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1890
Ellsworth S. A dams
;\I . D., 90: Phy~idan . ( Beverl y. N. J ,)
Ed e ar Allen
M. D., 90 ; P h,..i.;..... Lafay ette , N. J.
Ammon Andrew Apple*
M. D. , 90. d. J uly 27, 1916, P bila .• P.o..
Charles H . Archibald
M. D., 90 ; Physician. ( .1.1 E. Ja th sr.. Ne....
Yo rk Gly) .
F ranklin E. Babcock
~f. D., 90 ; P hysician . ( Mon umen t Beach .
M ...... )
Edward F. Backmann
M. D. , 9(1; P hys icia n ; lI'enenl practice; out
pal ien l J eff. Ho~p.; memo Dacosta and Pedi,nTlc
Sou, 1810 S . Broad St., Phila., P .o. .
George E lmer Bair
M. D., 90: P hysic ian : mcm. Alleghen y en.
~ted. an d P.o.. St31. ~Ied. Socs. 64J B<ad ·
dock Avo ., Brad dock. P .o. .
T hompson M. Baird
M. D., 90 : W u h. Soc . (Uni.. . of Va. ) : P h)'.
~id an : general pract ice : ohief sur~n fo r in ·
duslri al Co. : !urge on , Genl. H . \V. Lawton
Camp, United Spani sh War Vet.r...ns: la t.
ch ief o f 8ta ff Hot S pr ing. Cit y Di. p, : gen ito-
u rina ry sur geo n H ot Srring• City Hoop. an d
Di sp.: memo City bd. 0 health . U. S. pen .ion
exam: cd . H". Strin{l' M~d. / ""'nal; honora.y
mem .• src. and trea• . Assn. of SurgC<ln~ " f Nor·
folk and W estern R. R.: slate ",'1'. gent med .
Alumni. 11: p re~. Virgin ia Alumni AMn. "f J eff.
:l.led. ColI.. 12: memo Lu ...ne Co. :'oled . an d P.o..
S ta te :'of.d. S oea. : Am. Med. Au n. 246 Scott
St.. W ilkc.. J1 arr. , P .o..
Frank Kline Baker
M. D 'I 90: Ph i Gamma D. h a : Ph ysidan : a""".Am. I "'1'. fn r Di......08 nf the stomach: Non h·
we.te r n Genl. HMp.; med. e.am., Gi ra rd
I.ife I ns. Cn. n f P hila . an d Gra nd F ra t .
" f P hila . : mem . P hila . Co. and P .o. . S tale :'ol ed.
Socs. : Am. Med. Ason. : :'ol . d . Cluh. Clin ica l Soc.
and Med. Ex ama. Soc. " f P hila . 30 19 Diamnnd
SI., P hila ., 1'.0..
J ohn A. Barker
lIf . D•• 90: P h ysician. ( Salt.burg. P .o. .)
H en ry Weston Barn um
:'of. D.. 90: P hy. idan (re lire d): eye : ust. au r·
geon :'olanhall an Ey . and Ear H n. p. ~ N . Y.
O ty ) : amhor " The P rael ical App!icanon "I
Vibrat inn in Ih. Treatmen l of Pi,...a,.. :" mem o
DUlehe.. Co. M. d. and N. Y. Sta" Med . S nca.
640 N". Chr " .. Aye.. P a"" dena. Cal.
James Bucha nan Barth
M. D .. 90 : M . D.. 84 U niv . " f V t. : Phy.icia" .
5J6 W ....h ington Av r. , Cha rleroi, P.o..
H erbert P. Bar ton
M. D., 9<1 : Presid. nl and Gf,nl. Manager , Clara
Barl"n Hnsp. : Surg.ry: mem. Lo3 Angelea Co.
Med . and Cal. Sla te Med. Snca. : Am. Med. and
Am . " 051'. AlSn• . : J ona than and Lo. Ange l....
AtM. Clu bs : Seoll i"" Ri t. M.....,,, : AI Mala ikah
T em ple A. A. O. N. M. S. of Lo a Angele• . H i
S . Oliye St. an d il5 S . Ardmor. ATe., Loa
An gdea, c...l.
Louis Demme Bauer
M. D., 90: P hysidan : major surg.o" Old Guar d
2nd Relt . N . G. P .o.. : for merl y &861. ourgeo"
2nd Rell1. N . G. P.o.. : meth. P hila . Co. Med. a"d
:'ol edic,,·Lc i al Sou.: Am. Med. Nn nhern Med .
and Phi la. Cli nical A....n• . : P hysieiano' ~folor,
Ale" ,a and o.,ean City Yacht Clubs. l ill
Girard Ave., Phila., P a ,
Walter . Xl. Beck
M. D.. 90: Ph ysician . ( Clar kfield , Minn.)
Benja min Griffiths Beddoe
M. D., 90 : Phyaician and Surge"n : on otaft"
\ Vest Side Ho.p. : med. eu m. N.... Eniland
MUlua l Life l no. Co. (Scranton l>i5l. ) : dir.
W""t S<:ranton Savini' and Loan Aoan.: fellow
Am . Mcd . Ann.: mem. Laeka...anna Co. Me<!.
and P.o.. Slate Med. Soco. 324 S. Main ,\ vc. ,
Scranlon, P .o. .
Charl es \V. Beitzel
M. D., 90: I'hyaician. ( Manehealc r , Kan ••)
J. Forrest Bell
;\1. D., 90 : Physic ian and Surgeon: gene ral
pracli« : meth. staff of Sherman and St. J o..ph'l
1I0. ps. : On c"nouh. ata ii Nonh. rn I ll. In . ane
H o.p., Elgin : mrm. Kane Co. Med. and Ill. Stale
Med. Soce. ; Am. Med . Ass n. : Ell(in P hy• . O uh.
~ll~ ..,ve AYe. and 15 N. ChanDlng sc. Elgin,
Jo hn A. Blair
:'of . D .. 90: Physician (re tired ) . Fruitland
Park , Mioa.
Valent ine Jacob Bold
M. D.. 90: Phy.ie;an: l enera l pra ctic•• 3206 N.
51h sr.. Phila., 1' .0..
Geor ge ]I.!. Bradfield»
~f. D., 90; A. 11 ., 61 Central Hig h Sehoul: A.
;\1., 66 do.: Physician; If""eral practice; rea.
phys. Bloc klry H QSp. ( Phlla .) 00: lot lieut U.
S. ,' r my, 64·65 an d 98·00; mem o P .o.. State Med.,
N". Y. State Med., C...l. Stale Med. and San
~'rnnci~o Co. Med. Soc s. d . May 2, 1910,
Saw lelle. Cal.
Cha rles H . Brisbin
M . 0 .. 90 : Phyoidan: lung. an d bea r l : med.
in . p . Mifflin C".: ch ,ef Stale T u bercu losi. Disp.
No. HI: m. m. Le ...i.to ...n Med. Club: Mimin Co.
Med. Soc . 16 an d 18 N. Mai n St ., Le...i""...",
P ••
Frederick K. Brown
M. D.• 911 : P h. G.• 87 Phila, Coli . nf I'h ar m.;
1\.1. D .,. 95 .M.cdico.Chirurgieal Cpu.; P hvoician ;
Eye Spcc lahot: .0...1. Eye D.sp., Meth orl'..
11" . 1'.: memo I'h ila. Co. Med . Soc.; Am. Mr d.
Assn.: Med. Club. 1425 S. Broad St., Phil a.,
P.
DeWi tt Brugler
M. D., 90: Ph ysician. (43 S. Main SI., W ilkes·
Barre, P.o. .)
J ohn W , Bruner
M. Q.. 90: P h ysici...n and Surgeon : l u rge ry :
.urg. Bloomaburg Hoop.; memo Colu mbia 0> .
Med .. P .o.. S la te Med . an d w... B.aneh Med.
Soca. 346 Mar ket St., BIO(Ithabu rg , P a.
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Ralph Rankin Campbell
M . D.• 90: P b,..id a" alld SUrIWIl: Iknnato-
logy a nd V rology; lale Prol. Sir, ,, .ad WIl ll t>-
L:,inarr Di..,._. 1.01 An grln l)q>l, of
l:aiy . of CIL; memo Lol Angdu Clin ica l ann
Path, Merl., L. A. Co. "'Icd. and Cal. Slat"
Med . Soc l-: Am. Med . A..n. 1012 J ohn Br ock ·
man Bld~ and SJ7 N. Normandi" Av"., Los
An gel..... Cal.
Willi am James Chambe rs
M. D.• 90 : Pb Yl icia n a nd Rancber: int.......l
med id n" an d diacn osi .. 308 For Bldl. aJld
!\atio~1 Bl vd. , Lot An,cles. Cal .
J ohn C. Cochran
!If. D .• 90: M. D.• 89 Dantllollib :'oINt Coli.
(HanonT. S. R .); P ooI·end Co" ...... 92 ( S. Y.
Cil ,.)' P h,.....,i.n; practice of m«lidnc; memo
bcl.. "I Penaion Ex am .; me<!. "" am. ro r ina. cos.;
formerlr , " r g. Bu ffal o. R""h",ter a nd P it t..
burl H2 ' ; fo conceIT~. Big Ru n Bd . of H ealt b;
memo Dauph in Co. Me<! . and Pa. Sla tt Med.
S '.u . ; Am. M~d . A..n.; I n l~ rl. A..n. of Ry.
SUT,p.; S t. Mary '. M~d . Club. 2G3 Bruuellu
" I' d J H W..lnul 518., 51. )Iary'. , P ...
Everett P. Courtrig-ht
M . D. , 9'0: Pb~... (II e-t~r S I.• N~.....k.
S. ] .)
Lewis Roger Culbertson
M. D.. 9'0: P b Yl ician : Ey~. Ear. N_ . n d
Throat: ~.pen ~y~ and ...r U. S. P~nlioll Bd.;
""ulill fo r railr<>ad co.: "'nil. Am. A cad . o f
Opht bal mology and Ot o-Laryn gology; O hio
S tat~ M~d . a nd Am . Md . Au n a. ; Mu okin gu m
Co. )I~d. a nd V i~nna Am. Md . Soca. 227
M"",,,n i~ T~mpl~, Za nn v ill r , M Ul kingu m Co..
cere.
Oaken Whittaker Cunningham
M . D.• 90: Pby.irian; C"l.,ral practiu: pbya.
_If !l.uburbilln Gnl l. lloap.; m~m. Allegh.... y
Co. MM. and PR. Stal., Mf'd. Son.; Am. Mf'd.
A..... . 303 Liu"",ln A"~" Ikll"",,~, P a-
Thomas Cu rry
M. D .• 90; P b Yl ician . ( 619 S . 32d 5 1.. Ph'Ia .•
"'.,
Arthur Dar e
;\L D., 90; Phi B~la n: Ph yaidan ; inl~rnll
mrdidnr: inotr. of m~d., ]~ffe.."n Coli.: R~n ito­
urinary oul.patirnl med . d~pl.• J effcr..,n H" •.I'.;
luU. dcrl .• SlrI""n 1I0ar>. : drIll. of mcd•• PI"la.
e...nl . I ""p. : aulhor "A S rw H em "", ' ohino-
...~t~T fo r Ib~ Eaamina.ion of Undiltll cd
Blood," 00: " A S~w Mrlhod o f H rmoalh J i·
...rI.,. and a ncw Hcmoalkalimrlc,," OJ; innn·
1M of Ibr na.~ CTYfIIOI'hon.,. 13: n.r~ H.....
RIo binomrl..... '00 : r>ar... Hnnoal..limrl .
03 :" "'nil. rnion Lc..IfU~ ; P hil... P..., a nd
Pen~il a nd Phil... MM. Oubo., 2035 ChestI'm
~I. and T he u..,x. 340 Cb".nul St ., P hi l... ,
P•.
J. Rul on Dare
M. D.. QO ; M~d i.al Examin~r P ... R. R. ]am~•.
bUTI. N . J.
Carl Roger Darnall
:\L D.• 9'0: , ud. of Army MM. 5(,1. .• 97:
M"'<l ica l Officer U. S. Anny ; lin l . co lonel.
C . S . A y : 101 linn.. 96 : .,." . AIIl. Mffl .
Alon.: A of M ilila .,. S cort . of II.., U.
5.: Army and :s....,. ( W adt• ..,d :\lanila )
O UM . 21 M 51. :So E.. ....d 1816 lamoni St.
S . W ., W uh. . D. c.
Da niel webster Davis
)f. D .• 90; Ph~iei ln: memo Blai r Co. and Pa .
Slate ;\I ed . 5...,... Six Mil e R un , P a .
James Alexander Davis
M. D., 90: Pbyli ..... : ,e"en! p.-..:ticc; IDMD.
Alle.he llY Co. Mcd. and Pa. St.'e loled . Soca.
4704 Pc.. n A ¥e .. P itU b...,b, Pa.
R O. Davis
M. D.• 90 ; P h y. ida n ; ph ,.• . Bd. of Iteahb .
712 W . Fron. 51.. W . BerWIck. P a.
Edwin Robinson Dean
M. D.• 90; :\1. 5<:•• _ Gror,c,owtl Coli. <Ky.):
p ""1·G••d . C"ic.a~ P ol yd.; Plt., liciaft lUlu Sur,.
con ; " ia. ploya. I::.pw on h an d S'. ] ....pb H_.
mcd. d i•• C""......a tin Lif" Ina. Co. of A.... :
m...... St. J<*'Ph CO. lbd. a ..d Indiana Sta te'
),led. Sora.; Am. llM. A.... . Dea.. Bldg. and
32J W . Wo..., 51., So u. b BeDd. I nd .
~Iaurice ~1. Denlinger
M. 0 .. 90: Phy. i"ian. lI.olon-lIown. ra.
Johu Dennis
M. D.• 90 ; l ' h yoid l Q ( re ti r~d ) : Incm . Easex
Med. S"., . of N. J. : N. ]. Stal~ M"d . Soc. ;
A.... M e<! . A.... . 1I0m...t....". Fla.
Ernest Lincoln Dickinson
M . D., 9'0: Physician; f".k.ctro-Ihera pc-ulica.
100 Grtt.. ..--l A.... , Tr.... t"". :So }.
Marti n Eugene Drake
:o,L 0-, 9'0: D. D . 5 .• 97 d..,wb~,..,; Op'omrlrioe
01. Dc n. ill., and Op! omrlr , ; Phy-oic:ian. BllIh
Bldg., W a uriha, Okla.
T homas Ellis Drew ry
:\1. D., 90 : M. D.• 87 Allin la : poat a;.aduale.
~. Y., 96: I ' h y. i. ian ; "halrtr; ca and e hiMrcn :
. u rleon Griffin 1I08p. ; loca l , " rl~on C~n. of
(; .... R. R. ; mcm . I::.lk . : ;\Iuon. : Odd F~llowI:
R~d )1,,1': SI ,a ldin r Co. )I "d. Soc. : Tri·S. ....
Southern Ga .• Stair a n d Am. M~d. (F.,llo.)
~n.. 108~ Hill alld 115 S. 10th 51•. • .... if·
fin. Ga.
J ohn w. Elliott
:\1. D. , 90: M. D.• 89 c1...wh~r.. : A. B.. 8 1 do.;
Pbyokian ...d S.. r ....... ; m~m. loh rcc r Co. Mrd.
s..., . J13 H. ",o.,. Bide. and 4<42 Euc SWl.c St.,
Ska.OI>, Pa .
Karl A. Emmerling
M . D., 90: P h y. id a n : Int er n . 1 M"'<lid ne; stall.
I'i n obu . gh .."d I'uoa" am 1I.. lpa.: memo AUe·
Ifheny Co. a" d 1'... StU~ Mffl . Soco. : Am . Mcd.
AU D.; P ill . bur, b Acad~mr o r Med . ; .....1'. of
Milila .,. Sur,eona : UDi.,~..itr Club. 476 S.
Rcbc«a St., P it u hu rl b. Pa •
William C. Etherton
)I . D.. 90 : PllyUc ian . (R. D. Richmond, )l ilI·
";I~. Mo .)
Joseph D. Farrar
M. D., 90: Ph,.,iciatt . (1944 S . Broad sc.
P hila .• Pa .)
Osca r G. Fegley
M. D.. 90: flh. C.• 88 P b ila . Coil. o f P ha , m. ;
I' by, id a n ; Ey~ ' clin . aut. Jdr~rlOn Poly .
clinic and W ill i kye H o. pa. ; ., ice-pre•. \\ ' . Pll ila.
t·cll ow. b ip Club; DIem. P hi l... Co. Med •• P hi la.
O batctrical a nd Cb." lc r A n . rlllp. Sou . : Ju n·
I cr llac nnc.eho.; Phila . Lod~ ~o. n. F.
an d .-\. "I.: P hilL COm....nd....,. . Kn ilhtl T........
lar; ColUMbia Chapt. S o . 9 1. Ani ..... t)rd~T )Iu-
lual ProIttli on : Odd Fdlo... ; RM Men ; S .,·
men'. C1.. b: .\ Ium.. i of Ph ila . Co Il. of P ;
Fraternal Patriotic A mn kau. 5111 Oester
A., e_. Phil... , t' a.
Philip H . Feller
M . D.• 90 ; P hysic ian . ( Sali .b.. ry. Conn. )
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Robert Well es F isher
lit. D., 90, Ph. G., 87 P h ila. Co li . of P h arID.;
pr j. e mater ia med ica e'''''y , 90 ; F h y. id a n a nd
Su rg eon ; 1ll' llecolollY; CO,," ult . phy.. St . Ma r k' .
1I0sp. ; memo !>d. of hea lth ; formerl y prof .
ma teria Modica a nd pha rn ,acol. U n iv. of
Utah , "r<;. C tah State Bd. Med . Exam.; 1'''''".
Salt La ke Cn. Mrd . a n d C ta h State "'led .
S""a.; memo Sa lt Lake Cn . Mr<! . 5"". ; Am.
Med . Assn. 27 3 S. 6th M at St . , Sa lt Lake
City. U ta h.
Robert D. F rey
:\1. D., 90 ; P hyaicia n ; gen..al f raet iee ; memo
Lc high Co. Med . Soc .; :\Ias on . or da n LodgCi
F . O. S . of A. Ca mpI. II. 1026 Itamilton St.,
Allentown, P a.
T homas R. Garl ington"
M. D.. 90 , P hyaici an ; general practice. d . I a n.
19th . 1914.
Gustave Paul Gehring
M. D., 90 ' Physici an; Spring and Ba th . ; mem .
Atlan u c CO. MC'd. Soc. of N. 1.; Am. Med .
Assn. 56J3 Mel ro.e Av e. , Los Angelee, Ca.1.
Dan iel G. Golding
M. D., 90; Physici an ; Ey e, Ear, No"" a nd
Throat; for merl y head ph y•. and surg. Con n.
Soldien H ome an d H osp., 90·91; memo A m.
Mr<!. Assn . ; Neb"..ka State Med . and D odg<'
Co. Med . S""s. ; A . F . & A.M.; I. 9· o~ f :;
\ 1. W . A.: R. A. M. ; B. P . O . E. FL<st Nat I.
Bank Bldg-. an d 113 N. Broa d St., F remont,
Nebr .
Frank N. Greene
M. D ..... 90; P hys ician . (8962 Ridge Ave.,
P h ila ., t'a .)
J ohn Joseph H aley
\1. b.. 90; P h. G.• 88 Phila. Coli. of Phar~ . ;
P hy . ici an, gen eral pract ice ; pre s . Cam de n D, . t .
Med . Soc ., 16: surg . Pa . Sb ,p Bldg. Co.; mem o
Ca mde n D i. t . Med. and N. 1. S tat e Med . Sou . ;
Am. \ Ied . .'\ •• n . 300 lItercer St ., Gl ouee. tor
City , N. 1.
Jason Gra nt H anks
1'01. D ., 90; Phy. ician; gone ral pract ice ; mem o
Bed ford Co. Med. Soc . 123 W . :Ma in St.,
Eve rett, P a ,
Robert Fowler H ardie
M. D.. 90 , P hysici an . 206 -7 H igh la nd Bld g.,
518 Oak wood St .. Pitt . hurg, P a .
H enr y Fa untleroy H arris
M . D ., 90 ; Alp ha Ka ppa K app a; Phy .i~ia n ;
Slate H ealth O fficer: prof . ehem. Southe rn Med .
Coil., 93.96 ; ",sOC. prof. path. an d bact . I ~fler­
so n Mr<!. Co ll., 97·01 ; pr of . pa th. and bact .
ColI. o f P hy . id an. and Sur~eoo., 01-11: a ut hor
" H call b On F a rm ;" ar tide on "Pella!ra;"
m~m. Cap it ol Cit y, Dr ivin g and Univ . C uh s;
Authors ' Club (London) : Am. Med. A..n .:
A ..,n. Tropi ~ al Medicine; A..n . for . tud y p re-
ven . ion T u be...,ul o.i.. A m. A• •n . of Pat h. and
Bact . S ta te Capi t ol a nd 52 P on ee d~ Le on Av e. ,
Atlan ta, Ga .
Peter L . Hartman
M. D.. 90; P h ys ici an . (Colon , Mieh . )
Frank A. Hassenptug
~f. D.. 90; P hys icia n . ( Cripple C reek , Col o.)
O. R. Haymaker
M. D., 90 ; I n ter ior Sanitarium H o. p. for C hilo
dre n , Phi la.•umm.., 89; Phy.i~ian a nd Sur'
geon; mem o Chav es Co. ( N. M.) \led . Soc . A I·
lison Bld g-. a nd 601 E. 5th sr.. ll.05wdl, N. M.
Wi lliam Ja cob Haymaker
M. D., 90 ; Fh ys ici an , memo W u t morelan d Co.
Me d. S"". Ex po rt , Pa .
Ch~rl~~. ~~l;er.ry~::~n~~:;,n ~b r""t a nd ca r :
mem o I' hila. Co. \f r<!. and l'a . S.ate Mcd.
Soc • . ; Am. Med . A 'Sn.; F hila . M~d. Cluh.
16J J Chestnut St .. P hila ., and 221 Ken yon
Ave., S warthmore, P a.
Charles E. Hell er
:'1. D., 90; P hys icia n . ( W illi am_port, P a .)
A rtinaton G. Hori ne
M. D., 90 ; P h. G.. 87 P h ila. Co il. o f P ha rm .:
I' h)'. ic i. n and Dr uggist ; M. y"r, 8 yrs . ; city
health offi~er ; for me r ly B. & O. •urg. : m~....
F r eU~ri~ k Co. Mr<!. Soc.; :\Ied. and Chirurg;.
ca l Fac ull y of Md . Brunsw i~k, M d.
Shirls B. J ackson
M. D., 90 : P hy. ician : con su lli n g Phy.icia n .
I d1cwood, Alleg heny Co ., Pa .
Wi l!iam Sellman Je nkins
~I . D" 90; P hys icia n .nd S u rgeon: m~m. Lehigh
Co ., uhi)!:h Vall ~y a n d F a. S tate Med. SOCI.
116 1". 2d SI. , All entown, P a .
J . Arthur Jones
\ 1. D ., 90: P hys icia n ; I nte rn al Medi~io ~; f"rm.
erly v.... I'hra. St. Clair H osp. : former instr ., in
med. Coli. l ' h y• . and S"rg.. , SI. Clair H osp . ,
mcm. Oh io State Med. Soc.; Am . :'I ~d. A..n.;
Cl n 'elan d Aea d. of Med. 902 R...e Bldg. and
2046 E. 88 th St .. C le vel an d , Ohio.
John Jacob Keller
M. b ., 90; P h,. .;";a n; ....n~ ra l pract ice ; memo
No rt hu mbe rl an d Co. \le d. Soc. S un bu ry ( Sev en
P oinla) , Pa.
H arrison Allen Kitchen
:\1. D. , 90; P hys icia n and D run iot. H I W.
] e flen on 51., Bu tler, P a.
Peter P. Klopp
~I. D.. 90; I. L fl ., 98 U ni v. of Fa.: Fhy.i~ ian;
l e ne ra l practice ; memo Lu Lu Templ e Co. Club:;erman Soc. 6 18 W. l eh igh Ave., P h il•. , Pa.
J ay c. Knipe
~l . D. , 90, Post Grad . eOur.., Vi enna, 96.97;
S illma P hi U psil on ; O culist ; res . a n d a"'oe. in
s urge ry Polyelin ie : ch ie f res. ph y•. Jewish
H o<p_, 92·96; o n .tafl Will . Eye 110'1'., 8 y r••
and H O"'a rd 1I0s" . Eye IJ isp .• 6 yrs.; aas t . opb.
thaI. P h ila . 110. 1'.. g yrf.; chid of Eye Cl in.,
Teflen on H" , p.; ophthal. J~wia h a nd Ma r,.
b rex d 110. 1" , ; me mo Am . Med A•• n.; Pa . Stale
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pali ent depl. J efferson Med. H OOIl. ; m.m. Cam.
dem Co. Med . Soc. 436 Bw ay.• Camden. N. J.
Joseph Smith Donnelly
M . D .• 91; Ph,.lician. (Sbounl. Tenn.)
. Milton Maust Dougherty
M. D.. 91; Phy.'cian; gen eral practice; poot·
mister of M...,hani eoburg I S; memo Cum berland
Co. Med. and Pa. Slate MM. Soc.. ; Am . Med.
Ass n. Co r. Kelle r an d Fred. rick SIB., Me·
chan icsburg, P a.
Lewis Edwards
M. D ., 9 1; P h ysic" D aDd S Drgeon : g.D . ..... l
p racli ce : m,·m. Wilkcs· Itarr. Cily Hosp . sta lE:
trust . Th. Welah Congo Church ( Ed wardnillc .
I' a . ) : sDrg. Wil kcs·Jla... /(y. Coo; mcm _ WCSI'
morela nd an d Craftsmr n Clu bs (Wi lku-n a rrc . )
cor . Market and Maple 515., Kinglton, Luurne
Co.. Pa.
E . Winfield Egan
M. D.. 91; Ph ysicians and Suqr~n; 8uq re ry :
on Ila « J.ff.roon M.d. Coli . H osp.• 911' surg .Pa cific :\Iail Service : Bur!!'. Am. Nat. Red
Cross and 1st Division Ho.p. Sp anish Am.
"'l a r : hon. m.m. Spaniah War Vet.ran . Ca mp
~o . I : mem _ :>J ew Enlland Soc. 0 1 J d Ie r. on
Med. Co il. Graduate•. " Dri ft wood ." Buuard .
Ba,.. Ma••. •
Roswell T . Eldo n
M. D. 91: Ph ,..ic"'n; gen eral praclice; memo
Blair Co. Med . and Pa . Sla!~ lIIed. SOC" 1624
lith and 330 Sprankle A" .... Alt oona, Pa.
Dorsey F reder ick Emmert
:\1. D,. 91 ; l'hy~i c;"n and Su rgeon: memo
Pollawall ami e Co. Med., Iow a Stal~ Med. and
Mo. VaIl. y MM. Soc.. Av oca, Iowa .
J ohn King Farrar
:\1. D., 91; F ello,!, Am. M.d. AI .n.; P h ysician
l
'
auqr . to Le high Vall e ,. and Wilke. ·ll a"e Co~
Co . ( Hone ,. Brook Div.) and Chari.. M. Dod ·
OOn Co. (aeav.r arook Div.): ... t . • urg. ,,!larg~
of Sp ring Brook an d Spring Mt. Collieri.. o f
th e Leh igh Vall ey Coal Co .; m.m. Luz.rn. Co.
Med. Sot:. Aud.nri.d . Carbon Co.. P a.
H arvey J. Fiet
M. 1').• 91; P h. G.• 89 Phila. Coil . of Pharm.;
Ph y.i cian; gen eral practi" e; mem. Phila . Co.
Med. 5 Ot:.; Phila. CliD'ca l A ..n.; P a. Slat.
Med . Soc. an d Am. :\Ied. A. on.: Lu Lu T emple.
2152 N. 4t h St .• Phila., Pa ,
l\Ioses Alexander Foil
M. D., 91; A. B., 89. e1oe",her. ; Ph ,..i" 'an;
general prac ti•• ; pr... Dbarru. Co . Med . Soc ;
m.m. Caba.rrus Co. Mod. and N. C. State Med
Sou. Coll ege St .. Jolt. p l. ... ant. N. c.
Edward W. Ford
M. D. 91; Phyoician: g.ne ral pract'''. ; 'nlerne
Altoona H osp. ; .0Unl,. phy.. Oh,o Co. ; mem o
Co. Bd. of H. alt h ; Irust. Graded H . 5.: memo
Knighu of P yl hi. a : ,\ m. M.d. Au n.: Counl r
Mcd.. Stal . Med . and Soulhern M.d. SOt:s.
Hart ford , Oh io Co.. Ky.
Joseph Forreste r
1II . D.. 91 : M. E.. 87 SiBle N"ormal, Edinhoro .
I' a . ; M. R.. 114 do.; poot graduate .ou~,
P hi la . P olyel .. . 99 ; grad . ChaDlauqua L iter ar y
Scientific Cirrl e : . orrespond. nc. and a tt • .,d·
an.e a t Ch autaUqDa A_ mbl,., N". Y. ; P hys,c;an
and Surgeon ; ey. , ....r. nO" and tbroat : .....
Butl.r Co. P a. Mod. Soc.; H. a lth Offic.r, Eri . ,
P a.; eertifi.al• •pecia l. P h ila . Lying.in Char it,.
H oapital , 91; pr o f. of mod., !1lino' . Medi ca l
Cone'.•• 07 ·10; ed . F u11erton .hurch paper;
contnhDtor 10 med. Ind rdig. papcra: m.m. Ill.
Slat. and Ch icago M.d. 5Ot:• . : Am. MM. A.a"' ;
Son. o f fit. Georg e. 601 F ull . rt on P kway.,
Chicaro, Ill.
Irwin A. Fries
M. D. , 91; P byaician ; general praclic.: m.m.
Med . ....Iuh 0 1 I'hil a _. AC""Dlapian and County
M.d . Soc •. : Am. M. d. A..n. 1312 S . Broad
51., P b ila. , Pa .
Frank H. Garverich
M. D.• 91; M. D., 88, U ni v. of Md .: P h,.. id an;
I[<'neral p......ti• •. 2117 Derry 51.• Har d l burg.
P•.
W illiam L. Gebbert
M. D.. 91 : Physician . (703 Centu ry m dg.,
Atlan la . Ga.)
John H . Gibbon ..
M. D .• 91: Ph y. ician : prof. . ur ger y and c!ln,·
cal ourg ery J eff. Med . Coli .: surg. P a. an d
Bryn :\Ia.. r Ho.po.: I' ello... Am. Surgical A..n.:
Coil. 01 P h ys. of P hila, : Acad . of SurJer,..
16flS Spruce 51., P h,la .• P a.
William L . Gilbert
M . D.• 9 1: M. 0 .• 88, Atlan ta Med. Coil.;
Ph ,..ician ; gyn. and obot . Ga. Bapt iot !loop.;
m.m. I' ult on Co. Mod. SOt:.; Ga. Sl ate Med .
and Am . M. d . Aoan. 702·3 At lanla N" ati. Bank
Bldg. an d 284 N. Jackson St ., Atl anta, Ga .
Georg-e M. Glasgow
)\. D.• 91; P hy.'cian . ( Vand.rgr 'ft, Pa.)
Oliver W . I-I. Glover
M. D.• 91; I' hY" c"'n : g.neral I'racl ,ee : .mem.
bd. 01 mgr • . I 'a . V, llage for F.eblc·:\hnd.d
W omcn ; "'.10. Union Co. M. d . and Fa. St ate
M.d. 5.,.,.. Lau r. lt on, P a.
Ralph A. Goodner
M. D. , 91 ; M. D. , 88, Ru. h M.~ .. cen., Alpho
Chi S iJma; P hilo phia" ; Phl ~''''''n ; D.nou.
and nlental d isea : . Upl . Ka nkakee State
H OOIl.: lorm erl ,. aosl. I Upt. Anna Stale n ""p.
(An na, Ill. ) ; form er ly .urg. ~Vaob . Co. Med.
and Ill. Southern R. R .; med . d". and .~am.. lo,~
ind ustria l coo.: aul hor "Pr.venl ion of tn"" n,ty
.ont ribulor of articl.. 10 med. jou rn al . on p.y,
.hiatry ; m.m. Union Clu b : Ill. Slale Med. an d
W a.h. Co. Mod. Soc:. · Ill. :\fed. Club. Caro:
Kankak ee S tal. H oop.• K ankake., 111 .
1\1 ug-erditch D. Hachadoorian .
M. D., 91 : P h y. ic'a" ; gcn eral pr ach ce. 503
P Olliar St•• P h'l adelphia . Pa .
\Valter T homa s Hagen
M . D .• 91; l'h y. i.ian; .y., car. no '" and
Ihroat. II I N. W ashington and 414 Crook 51.•
Gr ••n Bay, Wi s.
Walter A. Hager
M. D., 91; P hy. ician : . ye• • a r, n OBC and Ib roal ;
. u rg. Epw orth lI "" p. ; m.m. St. Jooeph Co.
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Mod. , l nd. Stal~ Med. ud CIoielao OpbtlW·
1D01~ Soc..; Acad . Oph,b. Oto-laf"J't\C<>!'
<>c : Am. Ytd. A.... . 1 03~ . Lo.faycne and
116 S. T aylor Su., South Iknd. Ind .
Eug-ene T . Hancock
),1. D _. 91 ; l'byaician: ,c.. ual practice : actina:
1Il"j·atlTre<m Spanidl.A ... . w.. : memo Phi1&. Co.
N IO<! . Soc. 820 Eo. AU..,brtly A 'te ., Philaddpbia,
P.
Cha rles H . H arris
:\1. U., 91: M. D. , 90 S•••linr !.led . Colt; Phy.
oida.. and D r uge" ' : mem o Am . J,tc d. a n d Ohi o
Sta. r l'h"'nn.~u t ic.1 Au ..a. ; Ohio St ale lIlcd.
and P rebl" Co. Mcd. Soc.. \V... hinrton 5 1.,
New Pari. , Ohio.
George Alvin H arter
M. D., 91; Pbysidan : lI:"n"..] pr&eti ..e; con o.. lt.
phy •• Columbia H oop . ; fellow Coil. of Phy• •
and Surgo. of Columbia : memo P .o.. State :'>Icd.
Lana".... City an d Count, MO'd . Son.; Collqe
of P bp i..ian. a nd Sur,eoo ... M.,...lowl1, P ...
Herbert Pliny H askin
M. D., 91: Physician : Crt' , '"'IT, n OM: a nd throa t :
mem. LyCOming Co. )f.... . Soc. : A.... lI ..... "-a.
~16 Pinc a lld .I1 ~ H ir h SI a.. . Willi.a>upon. Pa..
H en rv D. Hazza rd
11. -D.• 91 : Ph,sKUn. (un S. Broad 51.•
Philadelphia. Pa..)
Maurice I. H eider
M. D., 91 : Ph,sician. ( 2024 N. Broad 51 .•
Philadelphia. Pa . )
O lin IL Hoffman
M. D., 91 ; P hyo;d a n . (Thom... W . Va.)
Oscar E. Hofmann
~I . D.• 9 1; P hy. ician . ( H au lt on, P a .)
Charles Raymond Holsh ue
~I . D., 9 1; P hys icia n a n d SU~J"on; ph,a.. an d
o., rr · to J. H. an d Co K. Eqlc Hoop. J. H. aad
C. K . Eqlc H...p. F rank hn and I ndC'PCnde nu
St a.. and 5 W. Conllncrce 51.• Shamokin, Pa.
J. H. Horne
M. D.• 91; M. D•• 86. Ada :'-ormal Uni..... Ada"
Obio: Ph,..ieiaa ; Irwl. W illiaalt.... Loda'c No.
.107 F . a n d A. Y .: 1II1M11 . Pa. Statc !olc<:l. all d
Berka Co. Mf"d. Soea .: Alii . :lole<l. Aoaa. MaUl
St •• WOlllcbdorf. P a..
Wil ber Laurin Hutchinson
M. D.• 91: B. S.• M Willialll'pon Dic kinooa
Sc-minary, WiOia lllspo n . Pa.; P h, o>ciall ; Pul·
monar, T u k r.;u l""is and o; ..,...u of thc Sk,n :
phya.. to V n Lle<! elLar; li.,.; phy a.. ·in...,harrc 1'a .
Statc Tub«culoo'" ll io{'. ; ICe.·lrc". P hysicia n.'
A..n.; mem. Ph,.ieiano A••n. Room 201 Marklc
Ran k Bldg. a n 562 N. Cburch St .• n...d IOIl.
P• .
l\Ierritte \Veber Irel and
M. D .• 91 : Surgcon V . S. Army : ...t , ou rg con
( wil h rank of lot Iic ut .) U. S. Army 9 1; ca pl ,
a" l . ourg .• 96; maj ., . u r,.• 03 : Iicul.""o!. Med.
Co rpo, 11 ; ... c m. Am . )led . A.oon . : Army aad
N...y (W..b.• D. Co) a nd Army and ~..y
(llan ila, P. 1.) CluJ>.. Fon Sam 8 0tWoa ,
Tc.....
J ames A. Invin
Y . D. , 91 : Eyc S\>«ialiM ; general pract ice di ...
u ..... of childTcn; \tJnccoIOl'l'; rc • . phyo. in
Jell'. Hoop. : tnnrI. P'bi la. Co. lied.. P a.. S,*t c
"led. aad So ut h Br&J>dl Med . Soca.. : Nasoa.
W uhiogt on Lod,e 59. 2019 5 . B..... d sc,
Philadelphia, Pa..
\Villiam Underwood Irwin
Y . D., 91; m.... A... . ),lcd. ANn.: P a. State . n d
C.....tre Co. lied. Sod..tico.. Fleming, P a..
Jam es F. Jarvis
M. D. , 91 : M . D.• 79. Louisrille V n i... : Ph";-
..ia n and Sur. ...n ; I"oeral prac ti ce: mclll. Salia c
Co. )lcd. and Mo . Sta te M~. Soea.. : Am.
llcd. Aoon. S w«t Sl>rin gs. Yo.
Albert T . Kaupp
Jol. D.• 91; l' hy", ciao : memo Chclan Co. alt d
Waoh. St a lc ) l cd. Soca. 102 S. Wanatch«
Avc. and ~ S. Vela wa rc St .• \\'an atehcc, \ \ 'aoh .
Walter Bullock Keene
Jol. D .• 91: D.O.• 00 Phil.... ceu. of Dot ltO-
pa t h,.; p h,..... ;.n; Os t...pa t h,.. IS.lO <.."hcotnu t
S t. a nd 510.1 Hanl Ave.• P b iladclphia, Pa.
Grant E_ Kirk
M. D., 91 : Plt,oidan . 1717 a nd 171S B..a, .•
Cam den, x. J.
Adam Klemm
lol. D ., 9 1; Phy. ' d an: ICne r ai vract >cc; .......
Phila.. Co. M..d. Soc. ; A=. Y ed.. "-'s. : Pltlla.
XI~. Ouh; Maoonic: Fral c",il,.. UO" 1..dlia h
Ayc.• Philadelphia , Pa..
D. Braden Kyle·
M. D_, 91: P h ,.oician . d. Oct. 2.1. 1916.
Willard Geo rge Lent
M. D. , 91; I' l,ys id a" a nd Surgcon: ahdo minal
ou <,cry ; hud of Oalcwood Sanit arium. Ma·
.ome lIld~. a nd Mt. Vern on St .• O:<lord. Chee-
te r Co ., I a .
Fowler Lyons
)1. D ., 91 : Ph,. oid an; mem. ~onh.. mkrland
Co. Med. , Pa . Statc Med.•nd Nad. Geo r raphic
Soea.; Am . !oled . A..n . ; J cOcroon Alu mni . "lain
51•• Turholyill c. Pa .
Elmer Ellsworth ).IcAd oo
Y . D., 91: A . W.. M. lafa,me: A. M., 92
Gro..c Cil, Collcr.. ; A, )1. . 05... F klin Coil. ;
P hi Beta Pi : PII,.oirian &lid ~ur ; genit...
urina.,. an d d iw..... o f Rect..... : U. S. u.a..
Sur,.: _ ... . Pa.. Stalc Lt-';.l, 07 : mcd. el<&lll.
life ,na.. 1':OIl_: IIlClll . \\·a l...orc lan d Co. Med. an d
Fa.. Statc Wed . Soca..; Lafa)'rltc COU. Alumld
AIaO. of Wcatem P a. 200 Wc.t Lincoln Hi,h·
way. L i, oni"' . P a .
Edwa rd H . ~IcCl eerv
M. D .• 91: P h,.' ;"'a n. ( Kanc. Fa.)
Louis P. McCorm ick
M. D., 91: P hyaid a n ; Ircne ra! practi cc ; ou r,. to
State 11001'.• Coo ncU. villc ; Am. Med. Aun. :
,\•• n. MilitAr,. Surgeono. 20 1 S<'"Cond Natl. Dank
U1dg. a nd S08 Vinc 51., ConncUnill .., I'a..
Oscar Williams ~ lcEnti re
M . D .• 91: M . D.• 85, lI owa rd Wed . Coil.: P h,.·
oid",,: me.... Ccolrc Co . !olcd. and Fa. Stat ..
)led. Soco. Blake St. &ltd S\>«rin, SI.,
Ho ward . Pa..
J ohn J. xlcl.aughlin
XI. D.• 91 : Phyoician. (lS08 S. Broad 51..
Philadelph ia. I"a.)
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Charles Marve l
!>I . D., 91; F . .-\. C. 5. ; Surl~on; SU'pT)' ; . u r-
I....n R~id H OII" an d ra ilroad co.: ...~.... A... .. I~d. Au n.; Ind. St.r~ !.1M. an d W . ,... e Co.
liM . Soc:.. 127 'l . 10th St.• Rkh mon d. !rICL
William Bovd Morrow
ll. D.• 9 1; PhyMnan; Pb ,.oid_ in eharp o f
Canon Sanitariu.... U. S. l o di a n SemOl'.
S'~ ...an. );e• •
William Thoma s Monon
M . D.• 91; D. D. 5.• 'H. P a.. Coli. of Dn>w Sur-
I"T)' ; P oi Ome.a; , old ml!'daJ ph,. aiol'?IT. 91 i
Dn>. ai a nd Oral Sur.~ f"]' ; chid sa r• • clinIC an"
p.oao:dor Pa.. Coli. o f Dn>tai Snrlft"J'; r.....1'''''.' Cham,. H05" .• )Io; orri••o...... ~17 Pe..,.
Bid , .• • nd SSI1 Rid.e A.e•• P hiladelphia.. PI.
William Finley ),Ioss
!>I. D.• 91; Pb ,..id.n ; .....u.1 p.&<otiOl'; m~", .
Am . !>led . Aun. ; O hio State !oI ~d. Soc:. MIlioe-
.. i ll~. Ohio.
J ohn Southworth Niles
M. D.• 91; Surgt"on ; .ur.. ..;n..,bid Eme r.....c,.
Hoal' . : . u r• . D. '" H . R. R. Co.• Carbon <hIe
Mu " ine Co .•n d D. '" n . Coa l Co. ; m~m. Lacbl·
wanna y. 1''1. St .te and Am. M~d. Soca . ;
,\Iuon.; Kni ,hr. T r ...plar: My~rie S"ri,, ~;
Cr afto ...a n Club. 7 ~ Nonh Main St. , Carbon.
d al ~. PII.
Warren Perry
M. n.. 91i:' anen de d Ka n..... Sta.~ Uni ... . 81·
B5; B~ra b~1II Pi: Pb,..ician a nd S"r,,-~nn ;
lur... St . Jo~pb lind Grand Is land ; C. B. I:
t;). R. R•. ; Enm. Bank~.. Lif~ I n.. Co. (Du
Moinn . 10.....); Prud~n.i ..1 (X~..a rk, )10; . J . ) ;
'lonhwnr~rn I n. . Co.. Tranlul I n. . Co.,
Hanford . Conn. ; m~m••"m. Yod. A.-n.; Su te
and Co. MM . Son. Eaot Sid~ Sq. and SIS
~th St.• Fa i.b ury. X~h.
Irvin Rue Peter
ll . D.. 91; Pb,.oKW> ; ~wU pnctice. W al ·
lace. Yo.
Aze1 Pierce
ll. D .• 91; Pb)'Sician. (Ca.lt>dCfl" Ohio.)
F rederick Fraley Price
M . D .• 91; Pby.ician ; t n tcnW MM i.coi.. ~ ; on
_ f( ('arbondal~ Ci.y " 0111'.; mem. C.rbondale
City lof~.• Lackawanna Co. Med:. aod P I. State
Me<! . $<>n •• A... . Me<!. A..,. '" Li..co ln An••
Ca .bo..dal~. P a.
E mil Reith
M. D.• 91; PhYI;";."; eyc. ear,"OW a..d throat;
mem . Blair Co. Me<!. Soc. C~ntral T ....t Bid...
• nd 1515 9th 5 •. • Altoona, P a .
J0110 H. Remig
~ . 0 ., 91: An""la piln Me<!. Soc.; Ph , lir;.... :
co.on~.·1 ph , • . : m~ .... Am . Me<!. A..n. ; Philio.
M~d. Club: P h ila . Co. MM . Soc . 805 S . 121b
sc. PhilR., Pa .
William W. Reynolds
M. D.• 91; P h yl i";an . ( Procto.....ltl~. Ohio).
Charles S. Rice
M. D.• 91; n . n . 5 .• 9~ Columbi.n Uni • . ;
me<!. ~..m. lI ur. of P~"';o.. .. Bur . of P "n.
iona and 1915 N. Capitol St., W ub•• 0 . c.
Lewis Charles Rob inho ld
M. Il. . 9 1' Phnkia.. and S"r..wn ; "",m.
Sc huy lkill Co. MM .. Ln...... Scbllylkill MN.
a ..d Pa. Stat~ Me<! . Sou . 2d and Ma.ket 5,...
Auburn. Pa.
C. Sclmar Renner
M. D•• 91; Pb. G.• 87. P . Co P. ; Pb, aicia .. : ~·
e n l pract~; a utbor ,,"...~ro.. anie~ io ",N.
_cu'..n. 151J S . B.h St.. P bi la-. P I.
Cha rles F . Ruch
M . D .• 91: Pb yWcia.. . (SlIlIIlIIit "ill, Pa .)
Stephen Douglass Sauer
)d . D.• 9 1; M. S . 96. el_~: Pb)"lidaa aDd
SlIr_: UBI. ~it , ph,...• Y illo eapo lill Cit,-
" oat>.: no. .-aft" CII,""" " oat>" H . Cit,. "nap..
Minoeapol ia, Y in.. .
William Saulsberry
M. D., ~I ; Pb ,.Acian. (A....lan d. K,..)
Sevmour Trout Sc hmeh l
-M. D./ 91: M. E. 87 el....ber~; Phl aici.ao;
Icn cral practi« ; fo. ...e r11. on au f( St. J oooepb 'a{....p. ; "'em. P a. Stat~ Med:.• B~rka Co. MiOd.
and Readin .. M~. Soc.. l OS N. 9t b St .. Read·
in •• P a.
Frederick Hastings Shanks
M. D.• 91; Pby.ician. ( Su.....ill~. Ca lif.)
Cco ree H . Sherman
M. D./ Ill ; Ph , lidan; Alumni Aun.; MRlon'l'ik~ Co. 010.) ~' ~d ,,,al A•• n.: rlrrk in K~co.J
Room at Polioe H u dq lla" . rl . Cit, Hall. J4J6
~lont..all. Kan u . Ci.,.. Mo.
.Milford Bard Shipp. Jr.
M. D., 9 1: Ph}'llidan. (Gra nt... ill~. Utab).
Jesse J. Shoup
M. ..91; B. S. 88 . Ohi o S o 1 U.. i..~...t,.
Ada. Obio; PhTOkia ll an d 5 u o: ahdomi;;;{
.u••~ry; Ole.... Am. MM . Aaao. ; Dil!. Mcd.
and A... . Tb~n~urkal Soa. : l:ninnity,
1'..... 1 ...d Col"mbia Countr, Cillbe. Th~ Ro-
land. 2d an d M..-,. lan d ."ft. S . E., "'....iD.. -
ton. D. C.
Cyrus S. Siegf ried
M. D•• 91; P byaidaD and S~; ~onI
pr &<oticc ; mem o Fr.... alld Att<optcd l l _ ;K""..bt . T~mplar ; F,,?,_.cra a nd RN M.... ;
:E~ Co. M~. and x . 'I . Stat~ M<'d. Soca.;
Am. MN. A...... 6 :"onb P earl St. . Bu ffalo"
S . Y.
Addison W . Smith
M. D.. 91; P bn >daD an d SU'IO'OO; "" ~"" ;
. lIr Stat~ and Wut Sid e 1101\'1.; eon lnlt.
I ll Mid·\-'all~,. n Olp. ; m..... . Lac kawan " a Co.
Med. an d Pa. Sl.t~ Me<!. Soca. ; Am. Me<!.
Au". 219 Jdreroon a nd 930 CIa, A..u .• Scran·
t o". PI.
Georg-e C. Smith
M. D.• 91; I 'h , . k ia n . Po~,vill e, I" d .
John T. Sm ith
M. 6., 91; Sn.~~on ; ~u••, Pa ri. Ho.p. : memo
L"zer n ~ Co. Me<!.• Ark.n St ..te M~d . and
Tri Stat~ Me<!. Soc • . : A M. d . A.n. P ar il .
Ark.
Mat thew Mann Smith
M. D.• 91; B. & .• 88 lln iv. o f Te n . ; A. M.,
811 d o : Kappa SilJTft* . lI" i•. o f T naa ; Pbi
('hi. do.; interme<!iate debat~r , fina l orator
«>mm~n~em~nt lind .l lImn i ontor, U.. i• • of
Tnal: pr«. grad. d a.. Ill : Pb ,-okian; mMi·
nt -<l ir. P ....e to rian Lif~ In . . C.... Dallas.
T.l<U ; ""-':. an d _m. T ellU Slate Bd. of
lrcd. Eu..... ; r«. pb y.. A_io lIod T ........ Co.
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1I0l po... 4 l'U. ; ph,.. T e 'lU Strote & b. for the
On', 12 1" ; pres. me<! "«Uon N.Il. F••t.
Con rre.. of Am.; allibor n ll""'TOUS C'Ontribll-
l; on l 10 mrd. I"ollmal.; ....,m. Am.. lied. ud
)I i.... Vone ,. ).,d . A !IM3": Tn.. Sla l.. Mm..
S orth Te~ Mood. and o.Jlu Co. Med. s..c.. :
T ellall Acad . of Scio:nce; RouT,., Da llaa Ad -
. ...I i. ;nl Ind Automob ile Out... SlImpl'"
Bld._, Ma in, a nd 2llU Routh Su. , Dal Lu.
Tn...
James William Snowball
M. D., 9 1; PII. G ., U . Ontano Coli. of }'h,or .;
Pby. ;c ien ; leneral Pra<1io<,, ; rona. Al b nl >c Co .
Mn!••nd ~ . J. State M"d. Soea.; Am. Mod.
ANII, lS i 9 Pacific: A~~ Atbntic Citr. N. J.
William Oliver Spencer
~l. D ., 9 1: "lUll. medal: Ph",'i"' ." : 1O"" """lon
and Iurl",: x . C. SUM Rd. of 11,..1111 111 1:":
co n n O'C1;onl with num...Ous h _ .: III..... . F.... •
_,"th Co. lied ., Tri ·S tat.. !llfil. and :>i . C. Mrd.
s"".. Mu o nic Temple and 857 W . 51h S, .,
Win,ton·SaI"m, "'- C.
Oscar B. St eely
M. D., 91: normal a-rad. 83. Bloom.bu'l. 1'••;
p h y.i",. n .nd Sur,...,n: mayoe of P oca trU o 2
lerm.; pru. Statr R<l . of Heallh: memo Ida ho
Siale Med . ..nll Poc alello Med. S"c'. P ion eer
Rlock a n ,1 H9 W . Cen ter SI .• P"""trlo, Ida ho.
George \ V. Stein
M. D.. 91; P h ,..'" ian ; memo Mon tgome.,. Co .
M«I . and Pa . Slate Me<! . Soc •. : Am. M«I.
AIlsn . 506 and 508 Astor St., Norrilllown, P a .
Jacob Peter Strieby
M. D .. 91; Phy.iran: general practice. 112
Mu...e •• A_e .. S.....rtbmore. Pa.
Robert n, Tule
Y. D .• 91 ; Pby";ria... ( )filto.. . P'a.)
Edl!3T W arren Tully
)'i . D .• 91: P b.ysirian ; d i•. 5t. Ch .i"""ber
II ...,..; mem. Ph,b. Co. )fed. . P L State Wed .•
P echauK .nd lI«1icc>-Up1 ~; A... . Wed.
AIlsn . 2..01 S . B.oad St .• PhilL. Pa.
Edward S. Underwood
:\1. D .• 91; Pbrsiclan. ( I. O . O. F . T ....ple.
Akro.. . Obi o)
Ephraim Le Ruc Walmer
M. D .• 91; Pbyoici.an. 112 N . 13lh 51•• Jfarri..
hur... P a .)
Edwin C. Walters
M. D .• 91; Ph,.idan. ( B.own' l own, 1'•. )
O ren Jud son W aters
M. 6.. 9 1; A. M. 84, Thiel csn., Phy.irian
and Surgeon; ,urger,. ; a tlend'nl SUrl. a nd d ••.
I·a......vant Memorial H o. p. ; die. I.ul hera n
T heol. Scm. ; memo Am. Med . Assn.; I ll. St sle
Med .. ChiuKO M. d . and Chi""", Surgical
S"ra.; Ro,.al ualUe; Columhia" Curle. J ' V.
Delaware P lace. Chicago, Ill.
F ran k R. W eiser
M. D., 91: Ph. G.• 1l8. P h ib . Coli. of Pllarm_;
P b ,.aid a n : ~neral PTactice; local ..nd co. co. ·
oner ..nd healt h offirC'r: R. R.•url.: ... em. bol. of
eduration : Slate bol. med . cum.; mem o 6th
:\Iinn. Dial . and SIa.e Med. Soa_: m.m. Am .
Med . A ; Min n . Stale M«I.• Soullt_ulI
)led .• Mi nota Val le ,. Med. an d Soutbera
K ed .~ W ittdo.... Mitt...
Wi lliam Hughes W ells
:\1. D., 91 : Phy..d .. .. · obet ctrica and d iocua of
in fa n ts: _ I. p.of. oi obft. J ellrnon Meel.. CoIL
lloop_. mate.... ity depl.; pcd. to Charil,. Hoop.
..nd Willi ..go. Day Xu ....ry ; ..uthor ~CotllpcDd
of G,......,." lotr: .. ")Je Kce and Wella. Praet io:aJ
Peel.ial rica " an d _riou. tiled. P"'pe ... : Fellow
Coli . of Phyoiria ... ( PbilL) : _. 1'bi1a. Co.
Med. an d Pa . State )fed. Soca.; A.... X ed.
A...... ; CaPe Ma y Co. Med. Soc. of X . J.;)f ed . aub: Ot..telriQI Soe.; life _til. AlQmll i
Soc ...f Je llenon Med. Coli.; ho Dario
~.; P h i Rho Sicma Fral.: i 'l'Onl.,.. BcD...
tidal A..... Phib. eo. )led. Soc. 1135 Spn>rc
S t.• Phila. . PL
Ernest Augustu s White
M . 0 .. 9 1; P hy";" an : melll. W..... Co. Mcd. .. ..d
Me. State M«I. ~; A m. Wed. A-. C0-
lumbia Fall .. Me.
Frank White
M. n.. 91: aper. d ~IJ' M«Iic..-Chi.utll'kal Coll . ;
A"",,ulap ian ; P hyaori ..n ; auegery : 0 .. Olaf!
How..ed. P ol yd ini c ..nd Am. Hoap. for Dio-
e..... of S,um..,h and Int e_l inea; ,o·ed. J".,""I
GUIr".ElOle'''/'' I1Y; mem o :'>Ied . Club of Ph ila.:
Coun ty ..nd State M. d . Sor• . ; Am. Med. A..n.
IJOZ W. Broad St .• I'llil• ., 1'...
George H . W idder
M.-b., 91: P h ,.ai"ia n ; in H..ni.burg Pol,.dinie
H"" p. : prca. of bol. o f health; memo Daupbi..
Co. Med. Soc. : 1I... ri obur. Acad....y of lied.:
Pa. Siale M«I. Soc. 1252·4 DrITY SI .• Harrio-
burl. Pa.
Harry E. Wiley
:\I. D.• 91 ; PIr.,sieian , l ene ra l l rar1 ke; fOnllul,.
ph ,.L in ~1lar8e Sanitari ulII I oep .• Reel. Bank:
_til. P Ir., lL Co. Med. Soc.; A.... )fed. A....
1.j40 So. Broad SI.. l... iIL . I' L
William John Wilkinson
M. D.• 91: Ph . G_. IU Phil ... C.,11. of Ph_.:
Sup! . Grud Virw H.-p. : Su.~ry: aa:r~.·in-dlief
Cralld Vi.... H oop.; lIIelll. Ruck ' . Co. )led . and
PL Stale :\led. ~: A.... !lied. A-. SeD.....
_ille. P a .
J ohn Lang Winslow
M. D .• 9 1; M . D•• 92 CkTrlan d Med. Coll.i
Phylician : It<"nilo-.. d nary. 200 6th A.... an<l
2H McKee PI.• Pittaburlh. Pa .
1892
Charles L. Allen
:'>J. D.• 92: Ph y.'dan . ( Wrol.,.ville . P a. )
Albert C. Althouse
M . D .• 92 : P hl oid an ; mem . Bucka Co. :l.led.
Soc. Du blin , 1a.
George R. Andreas
M. D.• 92; P hy.i,ian: on ",rd . ..a£l Merc,
Hoop.; mem. Luz e.ne :'>Ied . Soc.: Alii. Med.
AIlsI\. Ul4 E- Sou th St .• Wilke.. Bar.e. P a.
Edward L. A rmbrecln
:\1. D .• 92: P It,..i"an : gene.a1 pr&ctke : ob-
Met ri..; mem o beL of cd .... . 18 ,..... ( preL Z
y.... ); on ata £l O hio V..lle y lrC"eral .Hosp .•
obd. dept. ; ,,"em. )I...,."" Oub; Oh ,o \;0.
Mrd . ..n d W. VL Med. Soc:L J7H and J 7JO
Jacob St .. W hcelins, W. VL
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John Harrison Arnol d
M. D .• 92: B. S., 88 Geo<l!"etown cen.. P hysi.
eian and Su<geon : res . p hys. cia n lell. Med. Coil.
1I0sp., 92.93: su rgeon o f S ea Pac,fic Mail Steam
Ship Co. , 93-94: med. exam. for various I na.
Cos' metn. Wood ford , Ky. M e<:! . and" K y. M id ·
lan ,f~! ed. 50<:1.; Ky. State Med. and A m. Med.
A&8n8. 124 Main St. and 250 El m St., Ve r-
sailles, Woodford Co. , Ky.
H arry F . Atk inson*
M. D., 92. d. Feb. i, 1912.
H. R. Barton
;\1. D., 92; I' hi Delta Theta; P hys ,c,a n , ",em.
Am. ~led. A.sn. l\INro.l'0litan Bldg and 424 1
Maryland A ve., S t. Lo u,., Mo .
Roval W. Remis
:\1. D.. 92: P h ys ician : ear, nO"" an d throat: disp.
staff St. Christopher Hoop. for Children; .me,;".
Phila. Co. xree., Ps. State Med" Pe d,a trle ,
Laryngol.. ~!edieo -Legal and P h ila . Clin. Soes.; '
Am . ;\[ed. Assn. 2512 N. 5th St., P hila ., lOa.
F rank Harton Brubaker
}J. D., 92; Physician; Hun; U. S. Pension
Exam.: med. ach. exam. }!ifflinburg, P a.
Elmer Clinton Bruch
;\1. D., 92; P h y. ician ; genera l praelice. 240
Hanover St., nethlehem, I'a .
George Leonard Bumg-arner
;\1. D. , 92; Delt a Tau D elt a ; Surgeon; surg. Pa.
Salt ce.. P a . R. R. and W. Pa. R. R.; memo
Pa. State and Co. ;\led. Soxs.: "\'11. ;\!ed.
Assn . 59 F ede ra l 51., Natrona, Pe.
\Villiam J. Ca rnahan
M. D.. 92; Physidan. (Vandegrifl, Pa.)
Cha rles R. Chap man
;\1. D., 92; Phpician: ea r, ef e . no"" and th roat,
La ryn gol. 10 1I-fass. Memonal Hoa!.; eye an(l
ear surg. lI-f er","r Hoop.; F ellow 0 Am. Coil.
of Phy.iciana; memo Maoa. Me<:!. Sox.; :-iprlng.
lield Aea'l. of Medicine; Auto Clui:> of Spdng·
lield. 174 State and 124 Long Hill St&,
Springfield, Ma ...
Clarence A. Chr itzman
1'.1 . D ., 92 ; P h ysician . ( Gr« neas lle, P a .)
Joseph Ho ward Cloud
}I. D .. 92; Physidan; gen eral praclice; altg.
phys . Bryn Mawr H osp. ; memo Meri".. Cdckrt
Cluh; P ed ia lr ic an d Monlgom~ry Co. ~Ied.
50<:8.; College of P hyaid a n o. 7 \ V. Lancasler
Ave., Ardmore, Pa.
Nathan Alexander Cohen
~1. D., 92; Ph, G., 86 P h ila . ColI. of Pharm.;
v, M. D. 90 Univ. of Pa; Physic'an. 217 Eo
Oa k Ave., W ild....oo-d, N. J.
St ricker Coles
M. D.. 92: Phy8idan; obatetriea; a ast. prof.
OMI. J~ fferso n ;\Ied. Coli.; via. phy& Phila.
Lying.in Charity H os p. ; asat. ohst. P h ila. and
Jeffer...n H osps. : author " ln lactigajus," Ref er ·
enee H an dhook of 1I-Ied. Sc ,ence; eontributor to
med. journal. ; m~m. Am. lI-fed. A••n .; P hila.
Col!. nf Phyaicians ; Pa. St"<e Med . and P h ila.
Co. Med. Socs.: :>h"et!ieal S<>C. of P h il" .
2103 Walnul St .. Ph,'.' .. 1'" .
J ames F. E. Colgan
11-1. D., 92; A. B.• 81 Cenlral H igh Sehool; A.
M., 86 do : P h ys id an ; gen eral praclice; me mo
Am. ~Ied. and Phila . Oinkal A.sns.; P a , Slate
lI-fe<! .. Phila , Co. Me<:! .• Phila . P ed . an d P h ila .
Me die o.Le gal Soca.; ~Ied. Club o f P hila. 1022
N. 5th sr., Phil...., P a.
Joseph :\-1. Corson
M. D., 92; P h ys id a n and Surgeon; memo W ell
Branch ;\I ed. A...n. (aec): Clinton Co. and Pa.
State Med. Soes. Cbatha", Run, P a.
William G. Craig
M. D.. 92; P':!'.ician: Ophlhalmology; ophthal.
Springfield an Mercy Ho.ps.; memo Am . Med.
As au. ; Am . Ophthalmulogical Sox.; ."m. Coll.ol
Surgeons. 3!7 Main and 9 Cornell 515., Spring·
lield, lila...
Albert Douglas Cuskaden
M. D., 92; Ph. G., 83 Ph'la. Coli of P ha rm . ;
Physidan; mem o Am. Med. A aan.; Atlantie Co.
and N. J . Slale ;\Ied. Soca. 2 S. Michigan
Av e., Atlanl ie Cily, N. J.
H oward Dehoney
M. D., 92; Phy.ician. ( 240 S. 13th 51., Phila.,
Pa.)
H enrv Eastman, Jr.
:\1. b " 92; Phys'dan. ( P a rk Bldg., Pittaburgh,
P a .)
Wi lliam W. Eshbach
;\1. D .• 92: P hy. icia n . (Alleutown, P a.)
Harry B. Felty
~1. D., 92: P bysie ia n . (Abilene, Ka n•. )
J P. Ferguson
M. D.. 92 : A. B., 88 Central \ ln iv. ; A. ;\1., 90
do. ; Physic ,an; Ken eral praeti~e; anaesthe li. t 10
the chair o f .urgery and chair of materia·
medica andlherap.; memo Am. ;\{ed . As.n. ; Ky.
Slale :'oled., Jefferson Co. lI-Ied. a nd Miss. Valle,
}Ied. S""'. 2422 W. ChUlnut sc. Louisville,
Ky.
Mugurdich C. Gabrielian
M. D., 92 ; P h, s ie,a n ; general practice; author
"The Armenia... or T he {'e ople o f Ara <at. "
Pipersville, Pa.
J ames Joseph Goodwi n
:'of. D., 92; Physidan; Surgery; su rg. Clinton
Hosp.: memo Ma ... State Med. and Mas l . Medi.
~o--Legal Soc• .; Am. Med. A~n.; Fellow Am.
ColI. of Surga. 204 I n d t(ll Church St. , Clin.
ton, Ma8&
Robert T homas Grime
lI-I. D., 92: Ph. G., 81 P hila . Coli. of Pharm.;
Phy.idan: general pra~ lice ; memo Am. Med.
A..n .; I'hila . (;0. Med . Sox.; :'of ed. Club. 618
S. 17th sc. Phila., Pa.
Grant H. Gustin
;\1. D., 92; Hare ~Ied. Sox .; Physieian; memo
Bradford Co. Med. S"".; Am . :\Ied. A•• ".
Sy lvania. P a.
H ugh H anna
11-1. D .. 92; Kern Mrd. Sox.; Phyaidan; Opbthal.
mology; ....81. in ear depl .• }efferoon Med. Coli.
and Will. Hwps.; n,~m. Am. ~l ed. A•• n . ;
Phila. Co. Med. an d P .o.. State Med. Sou; Phila
Clin. AlI-'n. 2343 Diamond SI., I'hila., 1'01. •
Charles Edmun d Hannan
M. D., 92; liral appo;n lm .nl Jeffer ""n H oap.,
I rad . ye3 r; Surgeon; au rg. Con emaurh Valle,.I.morial and Me rc r Ho~pll- . ; li le memo B. P. O.
Elks; memo Cambria Co. :\fed . and P a . Sl ate
Med . 5""0.; Am. Med. Assn. 5J1 Locn"t St.
and 300 Lu.rrn St., Johnslown, P a .
J esse E . Harpel
M. D. , 92: Ph y. ician . 2101 N. 4lh and 117 E.
Tabor (Oln.y) St.. , P hih.• Pa.
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W ill F. Hassenplug
M. D., 92; Ph. G., 89 PhH... Coli. Pha..... . :
P lt.yo.ici... and Su rr"",,; ceDe-ral practke; .,,, .
cit, pb,...,: ..,..pta. Telk. Co. Ye<!. Soc.; _.
CroPIlI" Creek a ut>, A... . lied.- _d Tdl.... Co .
MO'd.. ......1>5. Cor. Third .... d Bo,nnm and HI
J::. GoldeD A..n., Cripple en..k, Colo.
William W. Heaton"
!oI. D., 92. d. May 21, 1915, H un ti n r don. P•.
Horace D. Hermany
11. D., 92; P hyakian. 56 an d is S. :\1.-;" 51.,
Mahan" , City, &hU/lk ill ce.. P a.
J ohn Hislop
M. D. , 92: Phyoida n; mem o Luz..rne Co .
SO<;. 62 W . Main 5 1., Min .... !.I ill ... Pa .
Marcus Catlin Hunter
M. D., 92: Phn;ciall and Surec<"': Roent~.....
lotr;,;t 1'..01'1.... H ".pital . 20tl " ' . Vac.h.... A¥c. ,
SaYTe, Pa..
Thomas \V. Jackson
:\1. D....92; lot li~l. U. S . Ar...... (Ca.e Sur.
_ ,-"..ral. U. S. An " , . W....... D. C.)
Roland Jessop
Y . D. , 92; poR and. CO".... in med . 101t.. ,
Hopki... lin!. School. 01; W . W . Kttu SlIrI;'
cal 5«.; P hTlician an d :>UrycoD; Inln-al p...., .
Ike ; ph,... Yo•• Hoq.; IU'I. to ry. to. ; .........
\ ' 0• • Co. Med , Soc:. SOO W , Marb1: St., Yo••,
...
Erueste A. Johansen
:\1. 1>., 92 ; P h , l ic'. n: 'nIN n;.: ; m. m. ,\m.
..\lIn. Ad vanrr m.nt Sd.n.~; San F.an d ""o
Co. M r<!.. a nd Cllifor n la Statr M.d. S",, ". :
Am . Me<! . ,\.0". Sn it. 4,;" . Whit"" r.ldl•
• n d 1809 Oak St . , .... .. I,'. a n oi"",,>, Cal.
Edmund B. /ohn ston
;\to D., 92; P ,I idan .nd Surlton;.e,e l perial·
lot ; m.m. Minn . Stat. an d Am • .u ed . Au nl .;
Kond i, oh i-S...ift Co. :\I.d. Soc:. Brnoon, Minn.
Thomas E. Tone s
11. D.",92.: Ph ,.IIi"'n ; 1J1l.~10«y ; .-. """ 1. ,
GTlI. ""'P' ~ Stetaon Hoq. ; ..... G~ to ~ortlt
F.ut,.", Hoop.: IDem. PL S tatr )lord ., P h ilo.
Co. • nd Am. Med. Sou. 14$ W . 511aqurha.....
A...., Phi la. , PL
Louis jordv
)I . D., 92: Physician. 149 DlIke St ., Yorio, P L
James J. Kane
M. D.• 92 ; Ph"i';.n. ( 20 W . Airy 5t~ Nom.-
lo...n , P•. )
Samuel Proctor Ke rns
:\1. D., 92 ; Grad. Kr , oton o Se b ., 8'; 1"'"t ,rad.
Po~ychn. , 01; Phf.i ~l .n ; ~en er.~ !'raell..: mem .
1'10,1., Co. and Pa. St at. :\l.d . S oc• . ; Am . M.d.
A... n. 1432 Di. mo nd Sl " Phil l ., P a .
Lincoln R. Light
M. D., 92 ; Phf .ician; LlInp, H oart and Kid ·
n'f. . 385 S. 9th SL, Lebano", PL
A. Haines Lippincott
M. D., 92 : K...n SU' I . Soc.. ~ 1..'.,,1010" a nd
P roct"I" ll'7; uroloci_ and pr<>ctclogilt 10
COOPf" Hoop.; p..,., . Camel.... Ph ,... MO'IOf Club;
aut ho r of numet"ODlo pa peTl; mem. N. J. State
Mr<I~ Camden Co. Mre!., Camdrn M. d. and
Am. L' , olocic. Sou.; Pb ilL Med . Oub. _
Coopr. St., Cuadr.. , S . J.
Da vid W ilson ~IcCarty
M. D., 92; Phflician ; 1....-raI pradke. Bert ·
houd. Colo .
Francis A. :\lcG rath
11. D., 92; Ph,..i.ia.o.. (1 00 York 51., PllU&-,
Pa . )
John :\olc Lemon
M. D., 92; Ph,.IIid.,,; len.ral praoctirr; "'e"'.
Phila. Co. lire! . Soc. 26J 6 Fed. raJ 51., Phila.,
P.
Andrew 11dl llllill
M. D., 92 ; Ph,.lid .n. (1648 F ,,"1kr<>d 51.,
I'hi la., P a.)
James Sidney Marshall
M. D., 92; .\1. D., 90 V.,,<1....bilt Un i.. , ; pr ..
gr ad . daao ( \·.nder"'lt l 'niv.) ; Pb, aid ;
10....... 1' ....t . 1'10,.. S on!! Tex:u H~p. Bl_
oom, T e:ua.
Francis J oseph ~ !eek .
M. D.. 92; 11I, ....... . (SbaDookift , PL )
Benjami n J. Millard
lol. D.• 92; P hysic ian . ( MI. Canacl. 1'• •)
E lmer Cla re ~liller
M. D., 92; P h , . icia n ; dioraoa of "'''''k1> .nd
.hild.en; bo,oulh t ..,..., Eaot B. ...... ; ...10.
dl, . a." d I . ..... : Ir.aa. ~ onb."'plon Co. Srh.
Di . .. A ... n . ; me<!. ex.", . • 1 tb ... e ..,100011; life
in • . exam. ; bank dir.; del. 10 IUtr <"On....nt i"n.
H. "isb ut g . Pa . ; memo :'<"nh.mpfOn Co. Med .,
P.. State M.d. a nd Le high V. lIe, M...J. Sora.;
Am. Mre!. A... n. 206 Ma rket St. , !Jan KO', P.o•
Marcus K. Mines
M. D., 92; l'h,.l id an ; g.nc.al p.aclirrt . On
C;:r B<>a.d "f U..lt h ; m.lt\. Cuaden Cilf Med.
a n Ca md c.. Co. " I. d . 5"".. ; N. J. Sanita'f
......n . 5J2 W ed 51. , Camden . N. J.
J ohn ~loffet
" I. D., 92; Ph . G.• 89 d .....bere; Ph,lki... :
' .........1 p..el.... ; MalOn•••""nect'...... 1614
s , 2d 51., Philo.. PL
Lou is [ \\"a~er]. Campbell ~Itlllik.in
M. D., 92 ; 1>h'IK.... ; .,c; "n .../1 Ha.riablI.!
Hoq. , 92 : ..1. ' U' I . U. S. Anoof , 98 ·99. 31
lklk.-iUr An~ ~...ark, N . J.
He nr y Garrett Munson
M. D.• 92: P h,.IIicia n: oki.. dUe ..... ; ~. W.
}>bilL :\frd . Alln.; mem. Am . M.d. • nd W.
Phil a. M.d. A..n•. ; 1'10 ,,". " Ioto••nd Phil• .
M.d. au....; :\1.0011I; Arti..n. Order :\Iulual
Prot«li" n . 49J5 Cath•• in. St., J'h il•. , Pa.
Robert Mathew Murphy
"I. D.. 92 ; I' b , . id a n .nd Surgeon ; ~Je. CO ,,
no•• and t br ".I; fo. merl y "" uli.t N . Y. C, R.
R. ; m.m. Elk harl Cit y M.d., Elk"'rt Co. "l ed.
and I nd . Sta te Med . Soc .. ; Am. M. d. A...n.
411 S. """in an d J2 6 ViOlula SU. , Elkha.t,
Ind.
Franklin ::\011
:\' . D., 92 : P h,.I;';. ,, ; n..... and th .o.t; m,m.
Phi la. ainical Soc:. .nd Med. Oub; Ph ila.
Lodg-c, Royal Ord.... of M _ . 184' N. 11110
51., Phi "', PL
T. W . O'Reill\"
W. D.. 92 ; ·Ph,...,ia.. . (M..... banl. T.-
Bld, ., Loa AII..,I", Cal.)
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Samuel Joseph Ott inger
./II. D., 92 ; P hy.icia n : ..ye; memo Philo.. Co .
~Ied. and Am. Med. Aun. . 13J6 N. 12tb St .,
Phila .• Pa ,
Harlan M. Page
~I. 0 ., . 92; A. 11. , 89 Hiram ceu.. .... :'.f., 94
do.; 11...perian ( Hiram ) ; Hare m..dal, 92 ;
Phyoician and Surgeon: on otoff Warnn Cit,.
1I0op.: memo Am. Me<!. AMn.; Obio State
Med . and Trumbull Co. Med. S oc.. 2J Mar·
ket and 2116 Olive SIS,. Warrcn, Ohio.
Wilbur Lee Pepper's
M . D.• 92; D. D. S ., 89 P o.. c en. of Denta l
Surge ry; P h y.i cian; t aught . u rgi....l ""ndaging
Jeff. :'ol!,d. Coil. : cbid elin ic P ol yd. H oop.: med.
" "am. Ln '. co. , 211 f ro.; memo A",. Med. , Med.
E:.a m. and P hil ... Clin ica l Assn •• ; Pa. Sta te
Med. and P hilo.. Co. Med. Soc. . d. Au g. 1J ,
1916, Rehob oth Bea cb, Del.
J oseph Smith Pigall
~I. D. , 92 ; P h. G.• 88 Ru. h Med , Coil .; :'o f. D.•
91 do,; P h y. ician; Internal :'.Iedi cine: r ' ....-pr....
an d mem o bd. of d ir•. • W eal Side Hoop.: pro f.
merl .• Ill. P oot.Grad . S<:h . : "'ern. Chicago Med .
and ill. Mcd . Soc• . ; Am. Med. A• •n . P h y. ician .
Bld g.• 411111 W . Mad i,..,n sc an d SJ 611 W a. h ,
ington Blvd., Ch ic.go, Ill ,
George Will iam Pressly
:'.1. D., 92: F . A. C, S.; Phy.iciAn : . u rger y :
• ur g . \ :ha rlott e Sanitarium and Pre.h. H" sp. ;
m..m, Am. Med. and South..rn Merl. A••n• . :
N, C. St..te M..d . ..nd M..ckl..nburg Co. M.-.1 .
So.,.. Charlotte Sanatorium And S1l8 E lizabdh
Av e., Chado"... N . C,
\Valter Reedy
M. D. , 92 ; P h y.ician : 'J>« ia liot , eYe, ear, no...
an d th roat; . u r K. St al e Hosp. ; memo Ulcka·
wanna Co. M..d. $tie. 2J 6 Connel1 Bldg. and
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ph,. .. Phil.. Hoop .• '3-~ ; pr.... i'....:••i.. Anti.
T"be••"loail Soc:.: memo Loraill Co. )I . d. Soc.:
Ohio SII.e M.d d Am. Med. Alian.. : Obio
Soc. for Prc'nnti of T tlbrrc1I l....i... 21$ CIfII'
t u r y Rldl .....d 800 8tb 51.• Lo..in , Obi o.
William Henry Hunsberger
:'.1. Do, 93: Ph ,.oician : '''', c ••• DOW . n d thro.l :
m.m. MOnll"'''''''' Co. Mr<!. Soc. SUi M. ill 51.•
I'enn.burl. P•.
Joseph William H unter
M . D•• 93; Ph,..ici an; m.m. Co. M~d . (u·
I'.~...) .nd Tri Co . M.d. ( oe<:.) SOCI. 406
W..hin~on Av• •, Char l. ro i, P..
J oseph Lloyd Ise nbe rg
M . D.• 93 ; l' b,.l id a n: hurt. kidn~,. .nd Ii" • •
dis . u <l i .., h. dir. • 15 y.... : M.d. Euminrr .
Ih ~ Mo<l"" W o.km... of A.... . M.cc.obtu . n d
The DI n k. " Life In l . Co.' m.m. flb ir Co.
Med.• P•• Mr<!. and Am. Med. APnl : Pa . St.te
Soc. Hilh 51.• Williamsburl, P a .
w illiam W. Ka in
M. D .• 93 ; I •• d. Philo. Coli. Ph.rm. 79; Ph,..
aid.n: I.n"al prKlice ; ed . enm.. Me·
l eopol ilan Li f. 1111. Co.; m bd . o f di .....
C.mdell Ci l,. Di.p. ; "'tnl. I' b ila. Med . aub:
C..... d ... Cil,. .nd Co. Med. and S . J . St.le
:'.Ir<!. Soc... :- . W . co'. Sih .... d PiD~ St....
C..md.n. s . J
Isaac: I. Kalbach
M. D., 93 ; P hroic--iu . ( ll~di.. p a, )
Willi am H. Kasten
M. D.• 93; Ph,.oician. (Lanoford. Pa.)
Hiram O rville King
14. D.• 93: Ph, aio:ia.n: ......... bel. o f heolth :
pby&. Rickford Fir. B.ick Co .; The PeaL
Pe&I'OCk aDd Krt'T Coal Co.; _m. ClQdi.drl
Co. Mtd. , Weot B..nc h ),led. an d POl. Slate
)led. Socs. S"'I. St. , Cun ..·...rille, Po.
Will iam E. Kitely
AI . D., 93; Pbroicia... (Fairmounl,:-. Dak.)
\Villiam Georg-e Kleinstuber
M. D., '3 ; P b,.l icia ... 643 S. 51th sr, Phila.,
....
Robert B. Klotz
M. D.• 93: Silk Ma n ufaCIUrer aad Real Eotatc:
(Jpe..lo. ; dir . Ci ,i.enl' IJ~PO';I I nd Tr1UI Co.,
,\Il~nlown: fO'lIlerly memo Lchillib Co. Mr<!.
Soc..... lIcnlown R. No. I, . " d ltilt e..viU~. Pa.
Wilmer Kr usen
M . D .. 9.1: F . A . C, S. ; H u e Med . Soc.: Pb,..i.
cia n ; Gynccololl' ' . ,, <1 A bdo m in al S"'1I:"Y: dir.
hea ltb a n d ell.ri d.,! I' bil, .; vice·p T elllpl e
U"iv . ; Gy n. • n d peo , lIi ,.n, Tempi. Un i nd ila
bo. p... ; med. di •. Cb.m, Hosr.. ; hon. mo"'. W.
V • . Sla te Med. Soc. : eon tr'h"lor 10 ¥ariou.
mcd. mag...in~.: m~lII. UniOD L.ague ; Phil...
:'.I.d. a nd Ae llCulap;a" Clut.. : P h ila . Cli lli.
cal, Phil.. Co. M.d-s, Pa . Sl.t~ ~I~d. • lId Alii.
Med. 5oca.; Fell o.. l..ollelO of Ph,.oician ... 121
N. 20Ih St .. Ph ila ,. I'• .
E. Bryan Kyle
:'.1. b ., 93: P h. G.. 8S r hil•. Col\. o f nann.:
H. rc' :\led. Soc. : n,." ci.n; m.d. di r. HOllIe
Lif. I n.. Co . of A... ; ....... . P .. Y ed . Soc. :
........ )led. A.n. 506 W. ln UI Sl .•"d 63d .... d
Ox ford Stl.• )1 ""1 ..... . 1.. Apt .... Philo.• PI.
) . H . Lacey
lof. D.• 93: fClired: fonner 1DftD. A... . Med.
Aam. : Ill. SlIte 1Ic-d. Soc. 190 5 E. 2101 A n ..
Dnlur, Colo .
William H . Lewis
11. D.• 93; Ph,.licia,,: ....... Waah.. Co.• Tn Co.
..nd 1'.. S",le ),led . Son.; Am . Med. AIID.
301 s.h SI. and Tbom~",", and Sib Su., Do>
"ora, P Ol.
William H. ~lcCll rdv
M. D.• 93 ; P b ,.. id .n. ( Della. Pa . )
Edward Bruc e ~ IcDall i e1
:'.1. D., 9.1 : Sutr.on: SU'r~r,.: .hiff l u rl .
Spokane. Po ell.nd a nd Sea tt le Ry., Oreg<>n
T r un k Ry., P.., ifie an d Ea••er n R, . • nd Ore·
I on El rcl rtc R, . Co• . : memo Cit,. Mu ll nom. h
Co. .nd O rellon St.t. Med . Soc • . ; Portl and
Acad, of M~d. ; Am. M. d . Ann ,; ........ Colle lle
o f SUrlleOn.: A•• n. o f R. ilr oad Chiff Sut.
I con.. 92 J EI. e1. ie Rldr.•nd 930 W eR our
Rd .• P ort la nd. Or~.
James ~r. ~lcGee
M. D.• '3 ; Ph y.'ci an . 1611 N. 2101 St.....d 437
I' aol i A...... ( Ro.borOUlh) , P hill .• Pa .
Oeorrre Irvine 1\lc:Kelway
M.l>.. 93; I' b. G" 71 Ph ila. Coli. of I'barm. ;
Slillf Med. Soc.: SU'IH" : I. li...l. K ed.
Rt'ltte Co."., U. S. A.: 0 ". P h ila. ee..L
H...p.• 91.01 ; l url. Fluohinl Hoop., S . Y_
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02·0 7; pr u. Dd. St ate Med. Soc.: fellow A m.
:\I ed. A .sn.: author of nu mer om med . pap en ;
memo P hil. . Co. Med. . P hila . Pathological.
P hila. Ohotelrical. Kent Co. Me<!. and ~l.
Sta te Me<!. S oes. Fort Adam.. Newport.
R. I .
William White McKenzie
M. D., 93 ; S igm a Nu; Dialectic S oc.. Vniv.
of N". C.: won medal on anatom y . 93: Phy.i·
cia n and Surgeon ; general practice ; loca.l
. u eg.. Sonthcen Ry. Co.; ex·pre•. and memo
X . C. lid. Medical Exam•. • {lSI. 15 ; cit y pb y•.•
Sali.bury. 94..(14 : flrCO. Ro..a n Co. Med. Soc.;
v ice·pre•• N. C. Med. A.sn .. 03 ; Tri·State
Med . Au O$. of Va .• N. C. • S. C.. OS; a ut ho r ;
rea d ma ny pap e r. ~fore med .•oe•. on .. ~Iater·
n.al N.ur..,r~:". "T c:xemia o f Pregnancy;" ." An·
IIsepll c l.hdw ,f"ry· " nd other ohs t. aubject. ;
med . exam. numeeo us 'n •. co • . throu ghou t the
eoun t ey : memo A••n . o f Surgeon s of Southern
Ry.: N. C. State M<tI. Assn .: Tri·State M<'d.
( Va .• N. C.• S. C.) A. sn .: Ro..a n Co. Med.
Soc. 618·20 W allace Bldg• • nd 310 W . H orab
St .. Sa li.b u ry . X. C.
Louis Maddock
:'II. D .• 93 : Physician. (Sh....pnnch. Ca l.)
Edwin W. Meixell
M. D.• 93 ; P hy sici an , (Wilkes·llacre . P ....)
William C. ~f itchell
lII.. D. , 93 ; Plly.ic' ...n: g~neral practice; memo
P h'la. Co. J.led . an d P a. St ...te :'l ed. 50<8. ; Am.
:'Ilcd. A...n . : Mas oni c connectio n" . 1700 D iJI·
mond St ., P hila.• P ".
Jo seph A. Mullen
:'II. D. , 93: Phi Alph. SilrlOa (EpSIlon); H.re
Med . Soc .: Pllysici an; OphthalmologISt. Otolo.
gis t. Rhinologi.t aod LaryngologlSt. mem of
St ...ff ","d ins , r ucto e to N u rses . St . J oseph Inl.:
instructoe Di Ma"" s of th e H ead. Texas D rexel
Call .; memo Am. Med. A"n.: THas State :'lIed.•
H . r ri . Co. ]lIed . and Sou,llern Med. Socs.
404-405 }'j ra' Na'l. Bank Bldg. and 3 Ulle,""on.·
field Apts. , Hou.'on. Texas.
Rudolph E. l\hi11er
M. u, 93: a tt ..nded Univ. of Zurich (Swiner.
land) ; Pby.ician; C hild ren's Di. eue. : anthor
of "" ve ral medical pap ee. ; mem o Phila. Co. Med.
S oc.; P hil" . "I~d. Cluh: Soc. of Germ.n Stll'
dent.. 203 1 S. lI eoad St .• Phil•.• Pa.
James H. Murdock
J.I. D .• 93 ; Ph),.ician (rctired); \V...t P en n
Hasp, st aff. O"OS; m~m, Allegheny Co. Med.
an d Pa. Stat~ Med. Socs.: Am. ~Ied. Assn.
Bare and Cro'ze r St • ., Pitt.burgh, Pa.
J. Floyd Murdock
~l. D. , 93 : P hys icillu ; Ophthalmology: Ophthal.
Meecy 110' 1'. ; m..m. Allegh eny Co. :'lIed .•nd
Pa. SUte :'fed. Socs.; Am . ) Ie d. A . sn. Beu ..·
m..r Bldg. and i l 3 No yin Av e. (S....ickley).
Pin.hurgh. P a,
John A. Mu rray
M. D.• 93 : all~nded ]lId . Sch. of :'lIed .• 8 5:
Physician and Suegeon: Surg..ry; . u rg. Minen'
Ho.p.; foemee U. S. pension e xa m. : ourg. and
on .. of the incorpo rators of Clearfi eld Hasp.• 02;
memo Cambria Co. and Pa. State Me d . Soa.;
Am. :'lIed. Assn. :'IleG~e and P a lme r A v.....
P at t on . P a.
Hug-h B. O'Donnell
M. D.• 93 : P hysi cian. (942 N. II tb St .• Phil a .•
1'•. )
H arry Will rich Oyer
M. D.• 93 : AlleKhcn y Co. Med . Soc. : P hysicia n
lind Surgeon; di . ....... o f kid ne y. 307 J ..nk in.
Arcade an d 1759 Beech ..ood Bl vd .• P illshurgh ,
Po.
Louis Greenlee Patty
M. D.• 93: D, V . M.. 8i 10.... A gr. Call ; Phy·
s icia n and Sn rgeon : memo Co. and State Med.
Socs . K Sth a n d S26 N. (;ollr t St s .. CaHall.
l ow••
Marshall John Payne
~f. D.. 93 ; Dni. OMt. Soc.; P hy. ;cian an d
S u ege on ; ~cneral .urgcry ; a llg. Ki~g·.• D au gh_
ters Ho.p.• lurg. C. I nd O . R. R., c,ty ald..r_
man: pe~.. S,aunton COllnt ey Clllh; ht v. ·p.
Va , Med . A..n.; han. memo Va. Den U I Soc.:
eonteihn toe to med . jOllen.ls; memo Am. Med.
..nd Augn.ta Co. Med . A..n •. : Sou,h~rn Med.,
V a, State ]llcd . an d T n ·Sta te Va . and Csrolina
~Ied. Soc .. : M"so n ic connection.: Shriner.
220 \\' . Frededck St .• St.unton. V....
F rank D. Pease
M. D•• 93 : P h ys icia n an d Surg...n. Mi saoula .
Mont.
Amos V. Persing
M. D.• 93: Ph~.ician ; m~m . Union Co. Me d.
an d Lycomin g Co . M~d. SOCII. All~n ..ood, P a.
Charles Eug-ene Piper
~1. D.• 93 ; M. D. , 92 U n ;v. of Louiovillc Me d.
De pt .: Ph ysici an and S u rge on : memo Mo. State
~ led . and Saline (;0 . ~Ied. Soc . . 41i W. 4th
se. Slater, :'11 0.
Mardelle Yates Pope
M. D,. 93 : P hysicia n ' D eew Co. Med . an d
Arkan..s St"le Med . Soc s.: ,\ m. Med. Aun.
204 '4 N. Ma in St. an d 419 S. Main 51. • M <:>n -
ticello , A rk.
Georze P. Powell
~I , "b .• 93; P hysicia n . ( Vix;on. Ill. )
William G. Ramsey
:'II. D . • 93 : Kee n Surg. Soc. : P bysicia n ;
memo Aescula pia n Cluh; P bila . Co. Med. Soc.
1430 So. Beoad St .• Phila .• P a.
Charles H. Reckefus, Jr.
M. D.• 93; P h ysician; general pra ct ice; pas t
de mo ohS'!. ph,.•.• O. p. D .• ] Mferaon Med.
Call . \l oop , ; pa.t vi .. lfYO.. O. P . D .• 51.
J osepll' s Has p. ; ""II. Resc ue Band: pas l pea·
se<:tor cbair <:>( anat<:>my. Jeffer""n J.fed. Co il. ;
",rm. Am . Med . Aun.; Pa . Stale Med. a nd
P hil• . Co. Med. Soc s. ; Medica l. Ol d Y<:> ek
Cou nt ry, P hil ", A utomob ile. P hy. iciJIns · Mo-
tnr an d D d a...re County Automohil.. Clubs :
TUrna ll..meinde Soc., Phil •. : Bryn Ma...r H o n .e
A..n . : Am . ,\ ..n. fo r Ad van ceme nt of Science;
Am. Acad. P olit ic...l and Soc i. l Science : Pa .
A cad. o f Fi n e Ar ll: O h.tet .. Pathological and
P ed iat ri c Soc .; N.ti on .1 H i.toric al Soc. and
P hilo. Cl in ic...l Asan. 506 N. 6th St.• pbil""
P• .
Alhert A. Redelin
M. D.• 93: Physici an: gen eral practice: . urll.
for R. R. Co . ; memo Luzerne Co. Me<! . • nd
P a. Slate Med. S oc•• ; Am. Med. Ann. Centre
.nd FeOnl St ." Feed.nd. Pa.
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J ohn O rlando Ree d s
M . D., 93 ; Pbylician : "" 111. Am. MI!d. As ,n. ;
Va. State Mcd ., Alle gheny Co. Me d . and Chari·
lin Va lley Mcd. SOts. d. Ap ril 4, 1917, Craf·
ton , P a .
W alter Nelson Sedgwick
M . D., 93: P hy. id an ; P h ila . H osp ., 94 .95;
m~m. Am. Med. an d Ha rle m MttI . A'on•• 600
W . 136th St., N. Y. c.
Bernhard Segal
M . D., 93 ; P by. ici an . (l SJ i S 6t h s«. PbiLa.,
Pa . )
Edwin E. Shrader
M . n., 93 ; P by.iei an and SUl"g"On; . urger ,. an d
dialrllo.i. : memo W right Co a nd Minn. State
Med. Soco . ; Am. ;\Ied . A••n . Wa t erto wn,
Joli n n .
Asa Holt Rog-ers
M. D" 93 : P hysie ian ; g" ne rotl praeti e,, ; memo
P hila. Co. a-e. Soc.: Am. :Mod. Assn . 911 W .
I ndi a na Ave., P h ila ., Pa .
w ar ren B. Ru sh
M. n.. 93; Ph . G., i9 Ph ila. Coil. of P hann. :
Ph,..,ieian an d Phannaei st : Catarrh• . Ch ron ie
Kid ney Di . "a .... : mem o Colu mbia Co. Med . and
Florida State Med . Soc a. : Southern Mf'<! . AMn.;
Fellnw Am. Assn. 821 ~ . )larion and II I S ,
He rn a ndo SIS., uke Cit,., F la.
F rank R. Sallade
M. D., 93: P h ,.s ida n. ( Womelsdor f, P a .)
A. Alonzo Sargent
:r.r. D., 93; P h i Ch i ; P lnte m,. Soc. ; P h n icia n :
Ophthalmol nll"Y; chid nf elin. fnr di t«'a.., s of
th e ~y~. Southern Disp . ; memo Am , Med.
......'n.: Ph ila . Co. )led ., Pa. State ) Ied . and
Phila. Pathnlogical Soc s.: P hila . ) Ied. an,! P h ,..
. idan . ' Mnto r Club s. I JM P ine St., P bi la. ,
P , .
H arry F. Rentschler
M. D•• 9.1 : P h ysicia n , on staff Read in g " "" p. ;
I rust . Bed,,, Co . MM . Soc .; me1l1, A m . M~.
AI.o .; Berka Co . Me<!. an d Readi ng City Med .
S""... 21& N. 6t h St" Rudin ll, P a ,
T homas L. Rhoad s
:\1. D .. 93; A. n.. 9 1 Muhlenberg ccn.. P hi
Gamm a Ddt. and Ch ao. B. Penrot., Gyn . Soc .
( U o iv. of Pa. ). ~ d uo va ledictorian, 9.1; ma jor,
Med . Corps, u. S. Army; gen eu l lu rgery;
chi d Inrgieal leTViee . Ar my Genl. " ,,"pa. ;
• uthor " Dr'"'"'"ry" in H a rc 's " Mod cm Trea t ·
ment:' Vol. II; a rt iclu on In rgic al topics ; me mo
M et ropo lita n , A r my and Navy, Surgr<>n.
( Rochester. Md . ) a nd Chny Cba"" (ChevY
Cba. e , Md. ) Cluh.: Am. M~d . A..n.; T empi"
Noy e., F . an d A.:'.I. W ar . De pt., Washington,
D. c.
Ed ward Israel R ich
M. D. , 93; P hy. ieia n : _gm e rs.l praetie~; memo
Weber Co. :-.led. and Ut ah State :-.l ed. Soca.
F ir. t I'atl. Bank Bldg . and 2475 J e ffer son Aft.,
Ogden, U ta h.
Reinh art J. Ri tz
M. 0 .. 93: P h y. ieia n: general pr aeti ee ; me mo
Laehwan na Co . Med . Soc. 715 N . Main Ave.,
Sora nton, P a .
Warren Clement Sittler
M. D., 93 ; P h ,.. ieian. ( Lebiabton, P a .)
P. Alber t Sm ith
M. D .. 93; P by.ician; gen" ....l pnct;ce; ... em.
advistory cnmmis. , State Sanatnrium for Con ·
s" mpt ;ves , \Val k.,., Minn.: mrm. U. S. Pe n·
SiD" Exam. Bd.; ohs t. St , Loxao Ho .p, (Fa ri·
baul t): coroner: lIlem. Minn. St ilt" M~d . Soc.;
Am. M~d . A n n. S"euri ty Bank Bid!" cee-
tra l a n d 12J S . Seeond Aye• ., Farib<iu t ( Rice
Co.), Minn .
H enry ] . Sommer
M. b ., 93 : lIare Med . Soc.: ~ld medal at grad.
for be.t es...y in su rge ry: I hyoid a n and Su r'
I~on : nervous and me ntal di oesse. ; med.•up!.llair Co , 11001'. for I " ",n e: prn. Cr ntral P a.
Cha l' te r J effe rso n Alum ni ; p roo. A•• n. o f d iro•
of Poor and Charitie s and Correction .: .., e. Co.
Ho. p . A. soc. o f P a . ; antbor " Inde" of !l 80
1' 0 01 ;\Io rtem. of th e I n"'n e :" melll . Blair Co .
" l ed .. Pa. Slate )I ed., a nd l'hil... SoO&. ; P at h·
ologieal, Am. ;\l edico,P,)·chol. an d Am , Med .
Aoon.. Blair Co. 1I0sp. , Holli day .burg, Pa.
So rell Sorenson
M. D., 93: P h ySicia n ; eit,. and co. phy • . : pby,.
Rac in e Co. I nla n" A.ylum: U. S. Pen.io"
E"arn. ; melll. kacine City Sob. Bd .: memo
Racine Co . M~d. and W;'. Slate Med. Socs.;
A.... Me d. An n. 2301 W as bingt o" An.,
Radn", Wi •.
Henrv Newton Speer
M. -D., 93: Pby.ician and Surg"on ; no~ and
thoat . i 27 S. 55tb St., Ph ila .. P s .
Isaac F rancis Stove r
~ 1. D .. 9.1: P h ysician: gen eral pra etir,,; ph)' •.
Countr,. Nurserl: ou t.ide pb,. •• Germanto","
Poor Bd . a nd Germantown Ho.p. i 932 Ger.
manlown Av" . (Che. tuut II l11 ). Pbi!a., Pa.
Ha rry L. T homas
M , D.. 93 ; Pbyoiciall. (Langhorn", Pa .)
Martin B. T inker
M. D., 93 : 5 , B. C.. III I.. "dc, Ha rvsrd 9S; ;\1. D.
c..... I.. udc , U niv. Berlin, 99; Nu Si gma Nu ;
Sigma X; : hon , men t ion: Surgeon: Su rgery.:
fou nd "r '\ ca d. of Jeff. Med . Coli.: pr e• . N. Y.
State Med. Soc.: formerly ch r mn. su rgica l
..,et ., N. Y. Stale )Ied. Soc.: .....,. surllie:al se<:t.
.\m. "t ed. As.n.: . u rg. Cli fto n Sl"'in ll"" San ita·
riu m: lot ant , re o. ourg. John o Hopkin . HMp.;
assl. prof, su rgr ry. Cornell Uni v. : author of 39
art icl es in mr d . jou rnab, rn cyclopedias and
tU t books a ll on . u rgies l subjec to: mem o Town
and Gown, Univrrsit,. a nd App al ach ian Moun·
tain Cluho; German Surgical a n d Am. Med.
A..ns.: Am. Coil . Surgeon s; Acad. o f ){edi-
cine: A... n . fo r Advancrm~nt of Sc ience; Natl.
Geogra phic an d N. Y. Stat" 1>I ed. Soc.. 101
S . Au rora St . and Th" K noll , Corn~11 Heig h15,
Ithaca. N. Y.
Mark F. Toner
)£. 0 " 93: W ilson Soe.: P h,.. ie ;an : In tern al
Med ici ne : m..... Cal. State Med. Soc.: Alameda
Co. M~d. Assn. 2401 Tel eg rapb and 2626
D ura nt Av"o .. Betk~l eY, Cal.
Lewis R. T ryon
M. D., 93; P by. ie iau . ( Centerport, 1'• .)
Oliver \V. Turn er
M. D.. 93: A. B.. '10 Bowdoin : <few: ed. B ..gl.. :
mgr. Gl ee Club: Ph,.sieian; Eye , Ea r, Nose an d
Throat: sp"". U. S. ren.ion e>:am. : . o rg . Eye,
Ea r, No. e an d T broat , Au gusta Genl . Ho. p. ;
Co.m"m. Montg omer ,.
Gr"eu Lan~, P a.
Ha rvey F. Scholl
M. D .. 93: P h,.. icia n ;
and Stat" Med . Soc• .
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( on.ull. oph tha l. .urJiC. , A Ulu. ta Slate H oap . ;
ophlha!. Ea ' lern hr. Nai l. So di er s ' H om e; mem.
Augusla Roun d Table ; Ke n nebec Co. Med ..
Ma in e Med . a nd New Engla nd Opl hal mologi ca!
SO(O.; Am . "led . Assn. : A m. Acad. of Med.;
Am . Aca d. O ph lb alm olo,iY a nd Oto·Lar,yng olo, y .
A ugusl a T r usl Bldi . No. 1 an d 37 Stun e SI"
Au gu .ta, Maine.
W illiam Smiley Wallace
M. D., 93 ; A. B., 89 d se where; P h ysician :
Sutgery: SUt g_ E" ceb ior S pri ngS Sanitarium:
fell o w A m. Med . Assn. : mem o Clay Co. Med.
Soc . : M", Slale Mffl . Assn . 20 7 S. Mariella
S t. and 414 E. Broa d way , E,, (el .ior Sp rin g. ,
Mo.
Wi lliam S. W heeling
M . D., 93: Physicia n . (Spangle r, Pa.)
Jonas Samuel W hite
AI. D.. 93: P hys icia n ; Ear, No.., an d T h roa t:
me mo '-li nn . and T own and Country Cl u hs:
Am. Me d.......n. : '-H n n. Slale Me<!., RamMI'
Co . '-l ed . and '-l inn. P ath ological Soca. : " l inn .
Acad. Ophlha lmology and Oto.L.ary ngology.
7H Lowr y Bldg:. a od 1471 A.hla nd A ve., SL
P a ul, Minn .
Wa lte r E . Whitney
M . D., 93 : Eye, Ea r, Nose and Throal Spc<:ia1·
ist: ophthalmic sur\! . t;as lc rn ;\Ia; n Gcn er~l
H osp. ; mt·m. ~la .onl c. T arrati n e Conduskcag.
Canoe and Country Club.. 45 'S lat e and 9~
Es... " Sh., Ba nlror. ;\Ia ine.
J a rvis Adams Whitt en
;\1. D., 93 : P hy.ic ian . it. D. No. 6, B utler ,
Po .
Rober t Johnston Williams
M. D.. 93: Physician : gencl"IlI practice . Rock,.
P oin t . N. C.
Laurence J. Winder
M. D" 93: P hy. iei a n : general practice: phy• .
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• ..t . •"rr.• U. S . Arm,., 98·03 : lieu!....t • •ur,.
~I ~dical Rc.ery.. Corp., U. S. Arm, ; mem o Yaek
Co. M"d••nd P•. SI Ole !ofcd . S""... J7J W .
llarkct St .• Y"rk. Pa .
Claud ius W. Gillette
!ol. D.• 95; Ph ,.oicion j re•. p~r" Scb",Uc.ill Co.
H" .p.: me.... Sch uylk.lI Co. !of..d. Soc. Sc~uyl.
k ill Co. H""p.• Sch"ylki ll Hu r n . P a.
Eug-ene Byron Glenn
!of. D.• 95: P byokia>o; , and v_Iocr;
on r of th,. o.pninn A.~ ;lk Hoo;p. OJ: pr e..
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bd. dirl .• 04·13; pre.. Buncombe Co. :Med. Soc..
15· 16; on slaff Clarence BlTker Mcm" rial Hoop.
s ince 13; chief of sur,ica l otaff Meriwether
Hosp.; lub. dean d"., 16·17: pres. hd. d irs. Meri·
wether H"8p.; supt. of healtb, Buncombe Co.,
03·04; health "lIicer Cily of Asheville, 98·99; 1st
lieut. N. C. Med. Corps, 99·05: maj. su rg. N. C.
N. G., 05·16: maj. Med. Rese ne Co rp .: aUlhor
of nm"e'ou . lCie nt ific papers; memo A.heville
Co. and N. C. Surgeon.' Clu ba: Buneombe C".
Med. and N"rlh ClTolina State Med . 5"".. :
T r;·Sta te M«I. A.an. "f Carolina. and Va.:
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( St. Lou il ) ; Physician ...0.1 Sur,,,,,n: local
. u ra-ro a P_i6<- El rc..ie and Santa t·~ C_
Lio.,.; _. Los An~l" Co. 11cd . and Cal.
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S- D int..... e...t.
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~1. D., 95: f' hyoieian. d. ~I a.e h 1915 .
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:'1. D.• 95 : atld. Phila . Ly;al ·;n .Cha ri l , lloap .:
P byUc ;'" 0.1 Surl'coa: ht Ikul. )Ied. R...
..,..... Co , U. S.•\r",y. Ch an ce. :\10.1.
J ames S. Smith
:.1. D.• 95: Ph,.lician ; tren....a l p...ct ier; _m.
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91b St .• A lle ntowb . P .o.
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M. D .• 95 ; l'hy.idan. ( Sou derton . 1'• . )
Ravmond Spea r
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IT. S. NaY,. : 1U1lI:~"" an d IJ"n«oI...,. : Ill 'll:.
l". S. " .... ,. lI ....p. . U. S. Na ....l H"",p.• Annapo
01;'" Md .
Harry J. Stauffe r
M. D.• 9S: Ph y.idan ; Jlora' l"nolOfl' a nd E1......
Ito-Therapeu. ic.. "06 CIa ,. A rc., a nd Z06 S .
h . S,. , J ~a n n ell" . 1'••
Alexan der M. Stevenson
M . D .• 95 : }. C. W iI"'n M td. Soc.: P h yaiel an i
ca r, no ... a nd Ih •.,.I : on ..a lf, ~ar. ao ... , anll
Ih r""t 0.1"1"'. I· ........nl Hoap. : memo Alluh"ny
Co. )Itd. Soc. 6126 J "o ki", A rca de aad 110
Bid dlc A...... W ilki nllbu. ... PI,
Timotheus Taminosian *
Y. D.• 9 S. d. Y a rdl U . (91...
S. Banks Taylor
ll . D .• 95 ; tb,.. ician; ,...,,,nt pncticc; (D " ","
Reading MO<!. a nd B". k. Co. MO<!_ s..c..: Mcd.
Soc. o f Ih" SUI.. of Pa..: A m. llc<l. AilD-. 1-40
Olry 51.• R"adi n•• P.o.
m~.
""..
Geo rge Alvi n Poust
)1. D.. 9 S; Ph ysici.n ; ."n ~ral p,acli.... :
L)·...."' in. Co. )I ~d. • n d P• . SUIC M~d.
106 N. Main 51., H " , hu vill" . Pa.
Cha rles Edgar Reed
)1. D.• 95: KffII Su . lJic.al S...,. : SlIrceoa:
Ltttu...r 0l! Sani tat ion and ) fili1.1l'" 1I,.1Ji....".
C .. l..n lllhi. "cad.; m~.... Am. l ~d. A-.n.:
In d . SIa l~ Mcd. aa d ) fa 1$lla11 Co. )I ~d . Sou.
Cuh..r Mili ta . ,. Aca dem y. C ul..e• • Ind .
H oward :\1. Ritter
M . D .• 95 ; Oc.uli.t : m"m . Lycomin . Co. )1,,0.1.
an d P a. Sill.. M"d. Sou.: A m. "" rd . Aua.
Fi.ol NaI l. Rank Ill d• • and 6 E. ~nlral An .,
\\, l!i...., . po rt . P a.
H enr v F. Rohr s
If . b .. 95 : P h yUc;"'. (Napotrem, Ohio.)
Arthu r Eugen e Roose
M . D.• 95: Ph,.. i" ian and S u r..ron : ~..u J
~ra<:tic~: mem. AlIeah"ny Co. )( ,,0.1. and P .o.
S ,al .. )l~d. Soca.: Am. M..d. Ass n . 10J Beec h
5 t. a nd 711 Lind~n Av". , E. P itt. bur.h, P .o.
Clarence P rovince
) 1. D. , 9S: A. 8.. 92 I nd ia na Uni... : I'hi Della
T bta ; li a r" "-f<'d. S...,.; capt. ba ..,ball (I n .
di ana) . 91: P b,.. id a n : a nn Su • • ~on; l(nI " ,al
p.ac,iee : on lUal( Pri ...l" lI osp .• Fr.. nklin . Ind.:
",,,m . Ind. SUI.. )Icd. and Johnoon Co. ) Icd.
Sou. M.in and Madi oon 51$.• Fr.nklin. I n d.
:\lau r ice E. :\liller
Y . D., 95; W . W . Kan 5""';u.l Soc. ; Physi·
ci an o "1 '" en, " ...., &lid ,b'_I: cb id o f " 7e
din ic, C••ua.It, 1I.,.p. ; .....m. W,ubingtoll )l~
and Su.,;cal Soc. 16 18 It 5 1. :So W., War.hin,_
lon , D. c.
P ier re Albe rt Moore
~l. D.• 95 ; U. S ., 8.1 Loui .iana Slate Univ.:
"rca . W . \\'. Keen Sur,. S...,.: Anala",ical
ua,guc ; pr;,,, in op1lt h !. : Phy.ici an : I nte r nis •. ;
"'."'. G "i l Srn icc Ex a m. Bd.: ~.- p. J ell".." ..
lied . Co lI. Alum ni for La .; ••",.... Am. Me<!.
A..n. ; La . S , . te Mcd . an d Orlean. :\l ed . Soc..;
N~w o.lun. Co .. n.." So.. tb~r" Yach l 0.1
t:ni~r.i" nn,," ; L,c~II"' . 103 Ch.nru 0.1
U N P hili p Sl.$.. N~w Orl...n.. LA.
Cha rles A. ~reals
M. D., 95, Phy.ic;an. (Braddoc k, P a . )
Robert Tracv Miles
11. D., 9 5; P h ysician an d Su.g<-on, New Castle
" ""p.; Pa, R. R.; aMI. aurs. U . S . 51...1 Co.:
"',,"' . La w,,,nce Co., Pa . 5u.le a n d Am. Y ed .
ANn.. 6 :Sonb-St.• New Cutl", P ...
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Oan T. Thompson
)1.1 . D., '15: P h. G .• 01 P hi la. ('01 1. o f Pb ..m . ;
P h , .i. oan : m. m . Ru di n, an d Ik.b Co. )I~d.
Soea. 2lJ ?<;. 9'Ih S' .• Rudio,. P a.
Charles Rees Townsend
M. D., 95; Ph,..ida" a nd S o.,...... ; ry,-\.ur,
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K _ L
Frank Alfred Walsh
),f . D.• 95; K~n> S.. rcial Soc...: Fothq Ana._i·
ea.l u-e-; P h,oicia.. and :ou.r- ; aUI!ltt,.
on .u.fl.a1 . , a ll SI. Vill.....t·1 H oop .; lIlelll .
Eri.., L n i..~ni '1 a nd Kah k w" Oubl; Eri.. ('0.
Med. and I' a. SI.'~ )l.1~d. SOCL; Am. ~[ed.
Aun. 128 E. ;.h sc, Eri~, Pa.
A. \ ' . Walter
~t . 0 ., 95: Wil..,n Sur,. Soc. ; Pby.idan ;
lI"~nual pra""i.~; p'u . of Brown.town Natiotu.1
Ha nk, Con~.t o ia l1....i~r' a nd HroWn O' OWII Ma.
chin... COl. : me mo Lanc..... . r Cily M~d., [.aIlU I ·
' .r Co. ~I ~d . a nd Pa. Stat~ :!tIed. Soc•. Brow n . ·
lown, I'a .
james Hobert Ware
M. D. , 95: ,\. II ., 92 Funn.n 'l'niv.; Kallpa
AII'ha (Somh••n): \ \'. W. K..." n SUt g. S oc.;
S"hol.r.l,i\" I )T At It Form. n : P h , _id . n : 11"' '' '
~Ial pta.". ...; ald.rman dly of (;r~~n yil1 ~, 4
Y'.': .hrmn. bd. of h ~.1th, 4 yn. ; hd. of trU ll,
C;rr~nyill~ ~'rm.l~ ColI.; m~m . C••~nrillr Co.
M.d. S"".; S. C. ~[~d. • nd Am. M~d. Aun•.
219 ~1 .c..ll SI., Gn~n..ilI ., S. C
J ames \\'. \\'are
M. D., 95; P b , l i. ian . ( Ba yon n., N. ] .)
Silas G. W ertz
M. D., 95; Pbyli cia n . (Wilkinaburl, P• .)
W illiam W ilson weyeandt
M . D., 95; Ph,oician and Sur"","; re-ra1
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Joh n E. wilson
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Thomas C. Wilson
"1. D., 95 ; rb ,..i~ia... ( Idaho F an.. l da bo)
Isaac R. Wolfe
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J ulius Wolf son
M. D.• 95; P h , . id . n ; s-.n~ ",1 pr..ti.~. 100 1
S. 6,b S•., P hil• . , P a.
F red G. \\'00(1
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J ohn Will iam Wood
M. D., 95; n. S . 92 O hi" :"or", ..1 Uni w.;
FO'~1 "'n.... ~alrU'" Wil ..,n 'led See.:
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j esse O. Arnold .
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